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COMPLEXITIES OF WIRE SERVICE EXPLAINED
Dend u H « r b e I  t 2 v;r;.' 
Hus..pc.
O tiicr detUis Ijr '.w tta  €  •,■ v, 
F r id iy  and ink in i^h t *=.'uji=,lky 
tS  W irn r r  'IV jtr.as Shicfc. 
of the tjavy, killed Satunta
.. ? i i„ft.,1 £ ft
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A l ber rJvtirfs tack fur Civic 
Admiraitr*'a<,-n I>»v. 
Asktfi!>un fu im  Kckm tia High 
I>ch<:.k4 iieltJCid run Umi wire
dr,tk i t  the D kilv Ccwnrr 
Unlay. Here i l t m  Wade, wire 
ediUir. i» *btjwiin* U tk la  i v r * ’ 
i«l»4yiie«eUer tape tt  t>re-
[•arerl fur the coiiijrosing rw m . 
thee *t.:)iies this page, and 
t»«ge 31
f Photo by M arion HarniUonK
a tw o -c a r ct-lhsiKjfi r,ear K-.vjus- ada. ;t ».a t t.f,.,uu«;i£cd ! 
inait. Hss wife, 21,, a furrtier <**' 
lieauty queen, reeeived facial I t ie  jn.-.r.tr where ui 
t tn junea: . acuvitv  were detected
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CN Cancels Run-Through 
On Suggestion By Ottawa
OTTAWA i t i p '—‘Ilip  CNU has rrjirncn t w ill aj ix iin t a r ix c la l 
•  greed l« a federal cab ine tjto inn ilc rloner to s t u d y  the 
pnn*>?al to 1*11 o ff Its o in tro :C iN n 's  run-thruuRh i rop.) ,il. 
v e n ia l nm-throuKti progr.un at A rc[«ut would In* made 
Nskina. ()nt , and Wainwtlp.hl, w ith in  thn  e inon lh i. i nhcr Ire f- 
AUa., It was biijiouiu'chI tisiav, . ing the is jb lic iy  owiiw i railway 
1‘ rtrne M inister Pearion said to go ahead w ith its plan iin- 
In a slatetnenl the fw leral gov-. iiierlla te ly or ehtabli.ilung a (le-
More Wheat Sold To Russia 
-10  Million Bushels To Go
LXitina McRae. 53, of Van-; sarnptei Uuds»de F u it WilUam. 
couver. killed Sunday nlgtd | Wuinij»cg. Ueguia, Iklrnontcin 
when ktruck by a car while! afs! ta lg a r i  The air lamjule* 
c ros iU if a itre e t in Surrey; were collwcled taut week and
"nieodore Wayne Fcnn of 
Natal, killed Saturday when the
le n t to  O tta w a  fo r  eK am ina tion
TTu' tr* t!i confirm  that the
fevti'fal l.ta llit d rj.» t tf i if  Sit’» 
diatktn ptiittcUina di%Uk«. fekkt.*'*'• '•'f
air *,ani{<le» fttun  a e ir ta l a ta -i*-*
Ikm* frtim  Fwrt WilUam. tte t , i
wet! tn Calgary and Ia !m oeti.« ' M tnuter
»hi»w that im a ll qua.ntitiei of
xt : s: i
t i  ' r  ! ;*'.et v-.
1 I ».-.»& i t.‘ ■ sm
i 5,1.' s t j ; i I  ,»j
r- *!,
J e»,S 14 < j.J • * » . 
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.iP ruw n ars..|
car in which he was iid in g i Chu.cvc rvp 'ix lcd  a nuclear d r-, fresh radavacthe d rb r i i  have j . . .
itru c k  a bridge abutment f iv e 'v ic e  m the al_nios^iherc. | U en  added to Uie atmo-ipherr, i'•h .* toe i.rw s.ry.v t-e trn ii.M d  . »*
inilev ea»t of the East Kootenay: Dr, Bird
comm unity; ' i there ha>, t>ccn a slight incrcatehests to date on the air larntslrt
and te*
\  irovernment snokesinan v v i/ i' ^hovvi-d the tiita l iilso liicludiHl 
s of land  Bmir can tve shlpiMst to „  fa ,,,,, nfipj. divvvvnlnRs, two donlhv liv
from Cub. M  well av Russia. | i',',,, J*;.' 1? ^ , ^  I n v id v i  I '»-r. e hunting fat«litie.v n.ul
Tran%i>ort M inister P ickersgill, iniscellaneous deaths.
WINNIPEG (C P l-R u s 'ia  ha*! I'nder the contract, the wheat 
b-ought lO.eno.fMXl bushels 
wheat awl wheat flour 
Canada, the t  anadinn wheat Xhe wheat board nnnounre- 
board .nnounccst tmtay, ment did not *p rc l3y bow much
The cash sale Is worth around, of the wheat and Bour would Ik* 
$21,000,000. I diverted to Cuba, which has
S h i p m e n t  w ill be nuKlC| close economic Uei w ith Rus- 
through St. l.awrence and A t-S m .
Untie iKirl.s ft.ir tin g  nevt month.
The rale Involves 250,000 long
ruxl of time for gradual linple 
inrntation.
.Mr. Pearson said CNR Pres 
ident D o  n a I d Gordon has| 
agreeil to w ithdraw th i
Sarn M  a k o r  t o f f o f G ra n d ! in the  le w !  o f sh o rt- live d  f is -U h o w  th a t the le v e t i t*:>se »o;
P 'orks diesi K utu lay  when h is  c a r i Sion p ro d u c 's . TTie,*e d u tn te - ! d a ng e r to hum an Ivetngs, 'n ie re  ^
le ft the h igh w ay  near Sheepi g rade  ove r a short i-e n c d  and lw a .v  no evidence, he s.ud, t h a t ,
, I-ake . IT niile.s west o f Castle-^ faU o iit le veU  dtoi» a lm os t a » ith e  new ra d io a c t iv ity  fro m  the , , ,
.g a r. A la s -e n g c r .  M ike  n .v n s e n - 'q m c k lv  as thev b u ild  up O un ese  esi-losu n w iU  Cs.nstitute ' ’ ' 2; ' ’ .
;k o v . was re iKvrlcd in c r i t ic a l:  Because o f 'th e ir  sho rt life  a h e a lth  h a ra rd ,  the b a l.a re  U -lw een m oney 1 .s a t i-n a l iM -lt-t.ghten ing a h o  U
I co n d itio n  in lu o i. iln P  ! thcM- fiss io n  p rrx liic ts  a re  n o t ' D r. B ird  saKl the a ir  sam p le  ’ in to  the c o u n try  ar«l the i a n t ic ip a t f i l by e lim in a tin g  gov-
R ona ld  W e s n  e d g e .  29 o f , c n m a lc ie d  a hea lth  h a ra rd . | test.s gho'w o n ly  th a t the re  has j m .t-^ -w oud  reach e rn m en t r v iK n d i l i i r e .  on what
th rnneh  „ m , * , s d  and w i th ho ld  V an cou ve r: T lie  m a in  h a ra rd  to h iM lth U ic e n  an increase in  leve ls  o f , f "  ‘ ' ‘ f ' d ‘ Uie adm
th ro u g h  pio ,x).sa l and B h h o ld , lo n c l .v . -d  fwM on p rx iu c l.s *  ra d io a c t iv ity  u t re v c ra l w e s te rn  K i ' i r i l y  and
He said It  would lie  sev- " ' " f -
[o r t r y  l>ut deti.rsrsi t ' . to * .  ;*i'.t tf.stsr e»i»>(luig • ',iun- 
how many year* th cy ltfic s  iirKt-.utdfdly w ill l.«- w itc h ­
ing the s itu itkc i, tradv to lifts* 
f i t i tn i te d  that B rita in ’ * i i r - t  sho,dd the re-ttuc tion i re-
ri f'.rce t<«> !<>ng
-the b a la iu r  l» e lw rrn  nsonev
action on it until the exaniina-'
lion of It l)v the coniiiii: inner Ironi the Vttncouver I.-.-■ i land conirm inity for treatnient 
j of injuries suffered in a tra ffic  
CO.MMISSIOMIR. iinl.shap
The Iuii-throughs involve put-' least til persons tiled in 
ting trains through divisional I Ganada during
nich as strongiuni-9d and ce*-1 ixunt.s. 
iuin-137. However, it take.v s e v - ie r .l days Irefore It would tie!
eral iiionth-. for Mich iircKlucts| ixi .sililc to determine t h e j
to enter the fixxl chain w here' amount of the increase.
than dou lile '"p iev tige  projects.'
l«init.s w ithout the crew changes 
that fo rm erly  occurrcel there. It 
means longer run.s for the tram 
crews and tran.sfcr of some 
cniiiloyces to other centie.i.
the weekend. 4(> of them on the 
hlghway.5.
A M i r v e y  by The Canadian 
Pre.s.s from B p in. Eridav to 
m idnight Sunday local t i m e s
Two Die, 17 Hurt In Blasts 
Shattering Texas Oil Plants
Nicolai Belousov. « high-rank-
tons of wheat and 
ton. of fUnir,
25,(HK) long I mg o ff ic e r  o f E x iK irtk h le b , the
Soviet Policy 
"To Be Same
S<ivlel g iitin  Ixiard. negollaled 
the .sale at the wheal Ixiard 
headquarters here.
M r. Belousov was a member 
of the Rus.sinn team that nego- 
tialed Inst fa ll’ s two-stage 239,- 
iKki.OOO-bushel wheat purchase 
from Canada.
Tlie S.’KKI.OOO.OiK) I9<L1 .sale was 
the biggest .single w: eat dls|x>- 
I ra l In Canadian history. TfKlay's 
WASHINGTON <AP' — B rit- , .sale wa.s tiny by comparlsion 
aln's new foreign secretary snal I Tlie Cuba provl.sion in tlu 
today he is convinced thej new contract came as tu* siir 
changes In the Soviet leader-1 prise. Something sim ilar vvas in 
•h ip  w ill not affect the Soviet | the last agreement.
Union'* foreign |K)IIcIc.s.
“ In our vir*vv, the iHillclcs of 
the Soviet Union w ill continue 
because they are Iraaed igron 
fundamental Soviet Interest.s,'* 
Patrick Gordon Walker told re- 
porter.s after a twrehour confer­
ence with U.S. Stale Secretary 
Dean Rusk aral State Unrlemec- 
retary Georgo W. Ball.
It's  asMimed here the Rus­
sians Will trade Canadian wheat 
to Cuba iMih.silily for sugar In 
a straight barter deal.
This arrangement a 11 o w a 
Ciitia to olrfnln Canadian wheal 
w ithout laying any money on 
the line for It, thu.s saving val 
liable foreign exchange for tin 
Cnrltrtrean country.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Both Sides Hope U.K. Duty "Dies Soon"
WTAW.A 'C P '—Prime M in ister Pearson and OpiMedtlon 
I.eader Diefcnbaker Urth exprcsserl hoi>e In the Commons 
IrxlHv that B rita in 's new IS |)cr cent *iM'cial duty on im ixnts 
w ill Ik* short-llverl,
Man Of 70, A "Habitual Criminal"
(HTAW A ((L’P I - A  7ib.v,enr-old Vancouver man with a 
itr in g  of 41 convlctlon.x was declareil an habitual crim ina l 
toilny by the Suiueme Court of Canada. K iank Wilson,
w ii" '! ' i i im u ia l la ie t i  started In B il l,  was ref.i-ed Irave
I ■ the ccnirt to aiM'i al agiim-d |ii-i < onvn tion in Vaiironvi i
»i an (la lil'iia l i rinunal H e . wa i  a,iu> iued to pieventive
drp ntaui.
Ijtbor Mujijter MarEachen and
Mr. Gordon.
Ih e  CNR tiegan It.s run- 
throughs Saturday night at Na- 
kina and W alnwrlghl. The move 
Iirom|»ted p r o t e s t  action In 
CNR employee-i who IxHiked off 




TOKYO (API Three lend­
ing contenders were In the 
field lo<lny to succeed Pre­
m ier Hnynto Ike<ln.
Ikrxin, (14, suffering from n 
Ihro iit tumor, .said Sunday he 
would f tep down na iiresident 
of the ru ling Idbernl-Dernoera- 
llc  parly. Doctors said Ihe tu­
mor could liecome cnnceroui 
nnd lk<*dn neerled fu rther ho.s- 
pltal care nnd re.st.
Ikeda'.'i siiccersor n.s fin rty 
chief aulom allca lly w ill become 
premier since Ihe parly  con­
trols Ihe Diet (PnrllamenD,
Chief conlerKler.i me Stale 
M in ister Ich iro Kono; Elsnku 
Sato, brother of fo rm er prime 
m inister Nobusuke Kishi, and 




BONN IR cutersl—West Ger- 
m iiny'f, Social Democratic oigHV 
*ltion  iia rty  scored m ajor gains 
In local elections in three states 
Sunday,
ORANGE, Tex. ( A P l- A  sc- 
ric.<i of gas explosions rocked 
two of g String of six {Xftro- 
chcmlcnl plant,s near this south- 
cn.st Texas oil c ity Sunday k i l l­
ing two worker.s nnd injuring 
17. one Kcrlously.
!lu(itures In pipelines carrying 
h ighly volatile gas apparently 
caufiixl the bla.sts, but company 
officials said they were unre­
lated. Neither firm  ahares any 
facilities,
T lie  firs t explosion rlppcxl the 
Spencer Chemical C o m p a n y  
plant after a leak developed in 
a line carrying highly volatile 
ethylene ga.s under n prcs.surc 
of 2.5,000 |K)und.s per-.squnre- 
Inch.
Gas fogging the nrea Ignited 
nnd the shock broke windows 
nt Bridge C ity, five miles away.
R e p rt Of Pope's Visit "Premature"
VATICAN: c i t y  'AP'--Vatican source.s declined 
to comment on a rejxirt that Po|>c I*aul VI might vi.>ll the 
Dominican Republic next March, except'to tay the news' 




IIU E IiV A . Siiain 'A P I—Nine 
U S, Marines dl«xl today in the 
b la /ing  wreckage of two H-34 
helici 1] tel ■ which coUIiIkI , .111(1 
era h id  wlilU p .irtic lp .iiiiig  in 
iii;i iV(j l.'.S, • S|),iiib'li liiiip lil-  
lilVma mniiiK'Uvre.*i near heic.
The helicopters, w ith  ncorcs 
of s im ila r c ra ft from  the Inva- 
>to» «W ihoro . wcna pre­
paring to land in the drop area 
along a rocky escarpmenl when 
they collided at an alUtialo of 
•bout 600 feet. '
CHARGE "ABSURD"
Rtiite Under • Secretary 
Georgo W, Ball said Sunday 
in Washington the charge that 
the U.S. ndm inistrntlo ii has 
helped the Soviet economy by 
.selling it wheat i.s “ an absurd­
ity , '' An.swerlng ind irectly 
such Republican p a r t y  
charges, l ln ll said that the 
sale of grains was a "com - 
n ie rc iiil a h a n f'i 'iu c n t"  ' .Sel­
ling them 'Mh'' Rii,slims) 
wheal ill w o il'l iir ic c i w lilch 
they could have Ixnight other,
K'aces . . . was o drop in the ickct of the total Soviet re» 
qu lrcm cn ta .. U did not have 
very much effect one way or 
aiMithcr . . .  it wnii very m ar­
g ina l," he said In •  radio in- 
tervlcw .
Flames r.oaretl 150 feet nnd
TV interview With Rockwell 
Raises Storm At Toronto Studio
TORONTO <CP) -  Jcwi.sh 
lei.dei.s nnd Royal Caniidlan 
I.eglon memlx-rs filed viiotests 
nrwl pickets parnchxl outside the
vi.xitde 23 mlh*.s to , h e  i wimnwere 
west of BtstnmL 
Fourteen of 26 men working the 
night shift at Spencer suffered 
burns, cuts from flying glass 
and debris, and shock.
A company clock was jarrix l 
to a slandfilill nt 7:30 p.m.
SAFIiTY VALVE BLOWN
About three hours Inte iva se­
ries of perhaps five cxplo.slon8 
injured three men nt the nearby 
Allied Chemical Company, when 
an nuiomnlic safety valve blew 
off on a line carrying ethylene 
gas.
CANADA'H IIIO II-LO W
Toronto ............................. 67
Whitehorse ......................  15
the network put on a Iti-mlnute 
television Interview with Georgo 
Lincoln Rockwell, relf - .styled 
commander of the Ainericnn 
Nazi party.
A CDC KiKtke.sman said there 
were n number of telejihone 
calls following the show, some 
critlcnl nnd other complimen­
tary, In addition to calls before 
the program requesting that It 
be withdrawn.
Alxwit 25 demonstrators out­
side the studio carrleei signs 
rending "CBC co-ofierntes with 
Nn/.is" nnd "there Is no place 
for Na/is In democracy".
Refire.senlnllvf's of .30 .lewlsh 
orgnnl/ntlons, representing 20 ,- 
000 person.s, prote.sled the CBC's 
action In giving Rockwell a
FEELING RUFFLED AT MR. K'S DOWNFALL
Kremlin Soothes Unrest
MOSCOW (A P )-The  Krem- 
Iln'H new lenders continued a 
series of meetings with foreign 
Communist i>arty officials to­
day to try  to quiet the spread­
ing unrest over the ouster of 
N lkltii Khrushchev,
Khninhchcv's Huocciisorri nn- 
nounc«*d they had conferred 
with the Communist chiefs of 
Boland ns Red delegations from 
France, Austria and Italy con­
verged on the Soviet cnpilal to 
fjitisi uul why Khrushchov was 
dun'iiicd us premier ,nn<l Com­
munist chief nnd what lies 
ahead.
RciKirts circulated in Mos­
cow that Mikhail A. Suslov, tha
tup f'd in iiiu iii I llieiircllcluu who 
h 'l the aUacl, du Khi ui lieliev, 
I'. Ill li o ). i> 11 n I wllh kidney 
lic.iiiilc and n recuirence of 
tut>erculnsls. Some non,- Com 
munlst observers suggested his 
Illness inlght Iks prim arily itollt. 
leal,
Party F irst Secretary I^oonUl 
Brezhnev and Premier Alexei 
Kosygin travelled to the PoUsh
border to c o n f e r  with the echoed Ihe Kremlin |K);,ltlon
Polish Communist parly chief, 
Wlndyslaw Gornulka, and Pre­
mier Josef Cyranklcwlcz.
Tiiss said the meeting t<K»k 
>lnce "the other day" nt the 
Hirder town of B I o I o v e r, h 
Pushclm. T h e annmmcemeni 
said the conferees "discussed 
problems of further develop­
ment of relations Ix'tween Ihe 
Communist parly of Iho Soviet 
Union and the Polish United 
Workers' Party, and also Ihp 
(levelo|)lng of all-round co-oihk- 
atlon Ixitwecn the Soviet Union 
nnd the Polish People's R«nul>- 
llc ."
HEKK TOE ' iH U n i
A delegation (if the I'rcneh 
CoiTiinuni t party, which has 
declared It wants to know Ihe 
truth about Khrushchev's fate, 
arrived In Moscow over the 
weekend. An Austrian Red mis­
sion arrives today and repro* 
sentntlvcs of the big Italian 
party are expected 'Dicsday for 
the same purpose.
Hungary's Communlat party
Sunday with criticism of "re ­
grettable mistakes”  d u r i n g  
Khrushchev's regime. But the 
IludaiK'st communique praised 
the fallen leader's fight ngnlnst 
SlnllnlHm and his campaign for 
periceful coexlstrnicc,
'Hie Coinmiinhd hierarchies of 
C/eclioslovakia, East Germany 
and Poland have iirnlscd Khru­
shchev since Ihe terso Bovlel 
announcement Oct. 1(1 that he 
hud been ousted,
The Kr<tiiilln’s explanation 
that the 70-ycar-oId premier 
slejijied down iKtcnuse of ago 
and III health has not Irern ac­
cepted by the i>arty leaders In 
Western Euroiie, H ie bnrrnge 
of c rlt lr lu n  of Khriishchcv'H ad- 
iiilnlstratluri from .Soviet lead 
CIS nnd In the official press has 
added to the dismay In foreign 
Communist quurtera and to 
fcara In the East Euroiiean 
cotmtj l̂es th it the new Soviet 
leadership may try  to restore 
Moscow's tight oontrol of 8o< 
vlet-bloc countries.
CIKORGE ROCKWELL 
, , . "lunallo fr ln te "
platform on u Canadian net­
work. The group sold Rockwell 
represents only n lunatic fringe 
and should not be elevated to 
respectability,
A Toronto-arca brunch of the 
Roynl Canadian I.eglon de­
manded an Investigation Into 
the Rtnndnrds and procedures of 
the CBC publlc-affnlrs deport­
ment, to determine the mollvn- 
llon which resultixl In publicity 
for Rockwell at public exp<*nsc.
Tlio Interview was filmed In 
Washington by Douglas iKdtcr- 
mun, producer of Ute hour-long 
show Tills Hour has Heven 
Days, nnd reimrter Robert Holt. 
It showcxl Rockwell In n shirt 
with a swnstlko armband, sur­
rounded by henchmen wearing 
uniforms and nrmbonds.
Rockwell used the Interview 
to express his opposlllon to 
Jews and Negroes, lie  claimed 
to have 250,000 suptKulern nnd 
said he would be president (jf 
tho United Htates by 1072,
Ginadians, Irish 
Guard Famagusta
NICOSIA fneuters) -  Cana­
dian and Irish troo|>a at the 
United Natlona peace force and 
Australian poltoe I 
tho |M>rt at Famogusta 
330 Turkish troops 
relieve part 6f 
army oootfQ|[ ent on the liile iM t
M
a iflod ine n l e lr  t S  s
r th e ^ S ii* Ia h
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was
y  itifOug'ti tlaa . K ik ita , in his n d  . , , . ,
$tid  S-uTxifty thy Ib  deincsBi-tittsc^cis j fcftxl
I er tun eat w ill have to Iflterveae. i began Thaisday.
iH *  bifcd,icted a renewed t iis i »*«« rrj-«rted  arrested
Urc Cc'fufivoBs his nftun i. f EutBbNSi ĉ l iBju-fssd
TNAIHTIOS 11 IfcS 
H'.c drlNSt* is l«*eid 
cee'ufses - oM |-ariiatn«iit»re ‘ ^ r v v U t  W faa  Thvrraday when 
tiaditksa that the € v - n n \ o & i  wtB f *vH»rtoto;!i ^ua ivw fiiy  ^itudeisU 
not agree to vote n \ m t t  j» lt*cked  p c l i v e  writh atickf, bot 
governmerst apeaduig as k«g  a i 
there i i  am tnitstardtng grrev-
mte.’ tof
( t ik e a  to hc«s|,'ital 
‘ the! T'he lE iertor nuftistry said toe
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H:.* le'eT'ttora dashed new
,,T.x! f.-r ft seT?'.e,‘:;e-sto v f 'he 
..-'..toe- w,!,4, h»5 rk:-sr\t l.)e-
« .;? s two daily fte»>**sj'>ers.
U ■■
C*H
In srfUfT W eitern » H .id"’
s.; ;i'.i J'.jiy 0'4 was l i t  !'i toi
Jdoufltito I*i;«e !to fte .|l‘ *s, w*,;k H,.ij-.e A ro-e '» to'
U;V.j action, lra *ltog ,19 ', and Canadian UC.M fu e  
• hares M o it of the i cents t<. H  T5
, La
std-.ifn# »a» taken up t>y ifwn- 
r,!«l • iU n l trantarttons ’ftie 
» li<k w a i unchanged tm the 
wreek at 30Vj 
HOME AT R IG IB  
.*vime tsauri c-i'iual!cd or bet­
tered their hlRh*. They in- 
ciideel: H t» Crain, Canada 
Rteamshlp IJnes. Im iw ria l Oil, 
MiiUon II, Canadian Tire A,| 
C r o w n  Zellrrl>ach, Monarch' 
Fine Focxli, Holhmans, Canada 
Malting, Great I-akes Paper 
and Muntex Hoklingy 
Clairtone and Trans P ra irie  
Pi|>e IJ n n  had a good week. 
The former roae S  to 10*4 and 
traded 53,095 shares and the 
la tter rose to lO^a and also ad 
va n rtd  V 
•hare*.
Other
■**. t r a d i n g  47,930 
Indii.strlal.a that per-
(ftfl Ito lrx at Turiintf). in-'tvis- 
t l la k  n»*.e 59 to KA 9k. the I'SK 
index ,52 ii) I.V5 W, lla-,e tiie fa li 
gainetl 15 to 71 72 while West­
ern oils fe ll f4 to 94 19 Vol- 
urne at Tnjonto w.as 14,412.2*2 
shares corn5wr«d w ith 11,672,- 
025 The tola] voluiru- of iran*- 
acti'in i was *47,179,451 corn- 
!>attd w ith *41,7G9.5f.ft
At Montreal, industria l vo l­
ume wH.s l,li.H9,2Sl comfuired 
with 70S.521 while volume in 
shares of m ining stock,* was 
4,553,103 coniiiared w ith 2,865 - 
065.
On index at Montreal, indus- 
trlnl.s rose .70 to 162.70, u tilities 
1.30 to 147.70. l>ank.s .40 to 131.70 
and the cornixrslte index .70 to 




Khf'toihrhev‘ i  tttosd- 
• :  htotie may hi-, c
<!fCto-,ar y j«rs>;.'k v t  
f...t t?,e W r;t regard 
as a S.smlft-l of a change 
h i5 Cl ;r.c oS'rr tftelr hs*- 
tfi* ia tt (.kcadr Wtisii a 
s;!rr,did  X h in g  f.'-r .^ngio-kivLrt 
reUUtin*. sn-l what fun. if he 
jW rie  atoftiinted Ambasfador to 
j i t f  itain ■■ 
i
MnnkHftal A ffa ir* M ln lite r 
D sb Csnsphell of P C, told dele­
gates at a community planning 
seminar in Nanaimo that "ve ry  
i rolvably" legislallon w ill be m- 
tnxiiicesi at the next session to 
estab!i-h an administrative 
methfxl suitable for "  instant 
towns" ri.slng in isolated areas 
of Ihe province.
The a.s'j,i '»•
TSte*t 1".'-it* is.u-i P'ft - - r
L. 'rsl 14 }( tn>- 1>,:'
■S'Urg 77rW- fttvd 5f','M 







Ktoks cf R td
kftrt.sr»i today
T t *  vs;.*'uti-:icLre*l rtsove, mad* 
las’ s; ito *. 1 k i  *- to* 15 H-52's 
*U."u! 5 'JIM rn iks closer to China 
t-t.is when toev were b*»«d Is 
t.h* Ufi.ted State*
Tl;e i';jusdrc«Q sent to Gusm 
lep lices fc unit of older rnedlurr.
5*1 14-47 tom tie r* B-52* have at
k a it  twice the itn k in g  range| VANCGUVKIt (CPi — A 
•tftt carry much more o f ani j-.i-ovt.nce-w i d e senior eitlrens 
a^im tc wallop than the H-47*. | war.la the British
T li*  B-33s • -  - -
higher.
I t ie  itudeiita had besra bttkl*
aiiCe i
Even If the grirvaace o f MPs; 
against CNK mtnagement is j
Senior Citizens 
Urge Medicare
a jU E ’S A ftr* 'K E & A L
LAGOS, Nlgena tAP» -  Gov- 
ernmeet e rjijdoy te i here have 
t:*rgua wot king a 46-k;tur w eek 
Uiiiead of the M-ftiour week to- 
herited from  Briti».h colcnjai 
n*le.




R ^ o flo | aad la iu la tio g  tJ l l .
PtG,d««y St, 1 C 4 .m
t E\e- 
i!‘g F fr *  
Ts of new
14 -r a!
Vi *#• bv 
f , „ ,  » „ v
!5
: t .  r ’c
iV'k its 
Tt la lU ! 
‘ ed-iliwir
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tho atock 
m nrket meandered during mrxl- 
erate nwrning trading today. 
Industria l and speculative price 
changes were »mBll.
Among the form er, Rothmans 
rose Vk to a high o f 23, while 
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines and 
M o n t r e a l  Locomotive each 
tacked on V4, the la tter to Its 
high of 14Vk. and the form er 
to 425*. Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Canadian Breweiles and Royal 
Hank each addcxl V* to 75%, 
10% ami 77% resi>ectiveiy, while 
A b itib l gainexi % to 147«.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inve.stment Ltd. 
Memticrs of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(n.s at 12 noon) 
IND IIH TR IA IR
Ahlllbl 14% 14%
Algoma Steel 74 71'',
Aluminium 32 .12 'h
DC. Forest 32 .12 '-*
H.C. Power ,43 .47
H,C, Sugar 4.1 44'i,
B.C. Telephone Al 64'*
Hell Telephone 59% 60
Can, Breweries 10% 10 '/*
Can, Cement 46% 46'i,
C P U , 52% 53
C. M, A S, 41% 42%
Cons. Pai>er 43»* 44
Crown Zell. (Can.) 34'* 36
Di.st Seagrams A5% 66%
Dorn, Stores 22% 22 'k
Dorn, Tar 226* 22%
Fum, Players 21% 22 ' j
Growers Wine "A " 4.73 Ask
Ind, Ace, Corp. 24% 24%
Inter, Nickel 01% 02%
Kelly "A " 5% 6
Lntiatts 19% 20%
I^iurenUdfl "A ” 17 17%









SUel of Can, 
Traders " A "  
United Corp. 
Walker.s 


























n. A. Oil n f ’H
Central Del Rio 7..50
Home " A "  111'*
lludson'.s Hay




Shell Oil of Can. 19'*
MINES 








































Alta, Ga.s Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
Ga.s Trunk of II.C 
Northern Ont.
Tran.s Can,
Trnns Mnt, Oil 
Westcoast
Western I'ac, PrmI, 16'*
BANKS 




Tor - Dorn. 68%
AVERAOI’IS 11 A.M. E.H.T. 
New Yorii Toronto
Ind.i. 12,24 Ind.H. - -  ,11
Hails -1- .01 Gold -I ,43
Utilltlea -1- .40 R, Metals |  ,04






lifte r a 
ftieeting
irn t had a-kcxf the 
■■resp-or.-.ible and fa- 
actiiiti on a profKual 
at r.rgotiations In
Wa»-htnK!,iri Saturday by Ihe 
federal mediatiiai and concilia­
tion »ervi.-e. Details were not 
m.vde public.
Chief irxues In the rtr ike  are 
union demands for premium 
pay f.of S.stuiTLTy night work nt 
The Free Press and m.iniM-iwcr 
for p i''n !ing prcise.x at H ie  
News W,ashup lime also Is In 
dispute.
Yet Another Cosmos 
Vaulted Into Space
MOSCOW (R e u t.rO —The 5<v 
Viet I'nton bxSay J.’ unchesl an­
other satellite of tlie Cc-.smos se-i fer> as* 
ries--Co«mos 43 — the %)viet 
new's agency Tasx rejftjrtexS,
The sate llttr carries tc len lific  
Instrumentation deftlgned to con- 
tinue the »pace exjiloratlon pro­
gram announced by Tsat March 
16. 1962.
NOT A "GIANT RESERVOIR FOR U.S."
Canada Must Guard Own
EDMONTON (CP)-Cnnndlnn 
water resource* c.in not be con- 
s id rn d  as cither "a  gigantic 
water reservo ir" for the Unded 
States nor as a continental rc- 
.sourcc. say.s Northern Affa irs 
Mini.ster Laing.
M r, Lning told the cb.slng 
ses.sion of the third national 
northern development ci.nfer- 
ence Friday " ,  . , the wi.sdom 
w ltlj which we ntanage our wa­
ter ,n the next generation w ill 
determine to a larger extent 
than any other single re.source 
a ll our future and n il prosi>erily 
for this nnd other gencrntion.s 
to come."
M r, la iing snid his depnrt- 
ment would double nnd re­
double the money to be spent 
on studies to determine the |m>- 
tentlnl of Canadian rivers,
"This study Is not for ixiwer 
alone, but nlso for the nuilti- 
imrpo.se uses to which water la 
Ix’ lng appllcHl In such nbun- 
anci'. There are more than Ca­
nadian eyes UkiKIiir nt Cana­
dian waters."
Soiru’ people In the U.S. talked 
iilKiut Canadlr.n water In terms 
of a cnntlnenlal resource. But 
"th l'i l.s our water and we Intend 
to do w ith It what we like and 
that Is our continuing policy. 
We deny categorically th iil 
there Is anything like a con­
tinental resource in respect of 
w ater."
M r, Laing nlso said northern 
ra ilw iiys  have pnished the fron­
tie r farther north. The govern­
ment now IS stu<1ving the fea- 
s 't iility  of a railway to ta ji a 
22,(X>0,(XX),(X>0-f-on iron ore p to t* 
erty iincoverexl by Crest Ex- 
(iloralion on the k’ ukon-North- 
west Territories Ixirder nt the 
A r c U e  Circle.
COULD ALTER FXONO.MY
Development of the ore could 
"corn|)letely alter nnd affect for 
all time the e ntire economy of 
the northwest part of Canada."
He added an economic study 
has l>een launched Into lin iillca- 
tlons to Canada of iMissible 
paving of the Alaska Highway.
It was .schedulixl to l>e com- 
pletisl next year. The study was 
undertaken to provide needexl 
data for ll.S,-Canadian talks of 
,‘ harmg Alaska Highway paving
COf t.s.
The conference urged the fed­
eral government to provide lax j tar fsUs’ 
re lie f and depreciation allow- tks tsrrlbis psint ol sclstlcs, try 
am e.sTo encourage greater Ca-i T-R-C‘s lodsy.
molian participation In northern 1 *** and $1.65 at ilrug counters
re.sourci- development. jtverywhsre.
Delegates. | „  another re,sol«-
'----------------    »«**■• I-a-C» li».n..lly, r*AMS Ooow,
also fly  f i l t e r  sndj Columbia government to start a 
i mexlical Inturance scheme,
In  a b rie f prepared fo r pre­
sentation to the cabinet the 
Federited I-egulative Council 
of the F/lder Ci!Irens Afsocts- 
tlons of B.C. said the doctor- 
ffv-nsored .Medical Services In- 
c.T i-'ra ted h e a l t h  mvursnre 
: «>f rearon for p.rr- 
•on* on fixed l.ncomes.
The briefs said the 'T itustion  
in corinrc tion with M.Sl hst 
rhow'n the ImEKnslbility of s 
priv.ste plan to -erve the nerd* 
of elib’rlv  ireojile.”
He was rcferrm g to the recent 
Increase in MSI fee* to cover 
the cost of MSl's roinj-rehen-tve 
plan. MSI .said it ! - - t  nif nry 
lx'fau«:e of the high cott of 
treating the elderly.
T lie brief said a provincial 
med!c.are jdan Cfudd be inte­
grated into a future r.ati''>T'.ai 
phsn. The age group of f A  «nd 
over should l>e the f l r i t  group 
brought into any plan, n.ational 
or provinri.sl, "becau.ie of the 
great h,ardships virxler which an 
enormous m ajority  of this grcup 
are now liv in g ."
Tlie guvrrntnen! was alto 
urgerl to Include (hronlc rate  
under the B C Hioisital In tur- 
ance Scrrice.
TR A FfTC  DHATHS
TOKYO (AP) ~  Traffic sect- 
dents are kUling more than 35 
persons a day. 3 record rate in 
Jajian. Up to the middle of 
October, the traffic toll this 
ye.ir was 10,100 lives, police 
said.
tIon, said th.at where dumejtlc 
capital is not available the gov­
ernment should encourage for­
eign Investment provided it pro­
tected Canada's national inter­
est*.
They asked for a domestic akl 
program to help train Canadian 
student.* in Ihe physic.il, tech­
nical and social Mlence* re­
quired for nortJiern service.*.
Co-<?rcfifsat{c#i o f northern re­
search, financed In part of total 
by federal funds, greater sup- 
|)ort for non-government agen­
cies involviKl In northern re­
search aiKl a speciiil renlennliil 
fund dcilgned to stimulate In­
terest of young Cnnadlan* In 
Buch research were urged In 
another series of resolutions 8 {v 
IirovrHl Frid.iy,
Do your L E G S  A C H E  *1117
SCIATICA
Oo sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to anklo? Is it 
hsrd lor you lo gst about 7 II you long 
•I Irom wsarlsoma achs or
FOR SALE
CablB and Ixxf 10 M ap 3476 
D O IG A L  R O A D  —  R l l l . A N D
K.nov\n as the AnJervoti pfypcfty
HigheH Of en.y bid nst n tce isat ;!,y svce; ted 
Rids ti» »'r;!U’,g tty the under signed net h te r thsis 
Octolyer, 1144.
F, Rchs Oat.'iun,
( 'f f ic li i l .Arr:',inUtr a!', r
31.
C\>uit It..-use, K iW R«. B C
NOTICE LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
O P K M  D RECF.VTLY
New section "The Garden of Rest"
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flavour with a hint of hope 
(or about a nickel a bottle
I t ’A 6 ( h  e O A l j x  w l t k
d O o r u O
-H o p -F iavo i//tecf^
MALT SYRUP
D A R K  •  L IQ ttT  •  CXIRA LICHT
Buy a tin  at your grocar'a today. 
W rite for slmpla raclpa to
lA U lM A N D m .
1030 Prafonlalna St., Montraal, Out-
A towering tnumpn of TODAY 
Adventure end
MGHiBsmifimfi
m c B R io o eO m H B E "  1 
K IM IU
isftsreRRinn*
nar ot 37 In larnatlonel 
eda.,,7 Acaoda-rryy A w w tM
fECHCOlir- CftMASOK
IVyuri f)|)en at 7 .K) 
One shuwlng only 
starting 8 p rn 
F»rlcfs I I  ()0, 7Jc, E5c
a.us-y
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW Y. *7 ~  VERNON RD. -  r iiO N E  7e3-.5iSI
Tonight, Tues., Oct. 26, 27
"BYE BYE BIRDIE"
starring Jnnet !<<'lgh, Dick Van Dyke, Ann Margaret 
Boa O ffice Opens 7:00 ~  Ntiow NIarta 8:00
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at QASTRODEX fo r
(iruR
• lUMftCM fast
stores OAX fAlUl re lie fMiaaiaiiUN









U - D R IV E
& r  I ’cr j r  Per 
D ay J C  M ile
All U-Drlvo Credit Cards Woleoma
i -a w i u ;n c e
-A V E N U E , , i .„
fo r niislncsa. Pleasure, Social Oc­
casions or n holiday trip. 7Tic t)«(it 
•nd safest trnnnportatioti Is a 
(I-D IIIVE CAH For eomplota details 
phono 762-2218, , ,




BY PUTTING HOPE 
IN ANOTHER'S HEART!
"No person c\,cf siiui'h sp bill as when he 
stoops to help a fcllowniftn,"
Give to the Kelowna & District
COMMUNITY C H E n
G IV E  ONCR . . , A N D  FOR A L L  17 A G G N C inS
I 'ft
(TicM llcnai|UNrt«rs —  762-3A0B ,
RUTUND
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"■  ■"'■to' to" ?H.'    Utor.t , ;Nl!
 .................. ■* to |,,;,(1|V ; |(,,to|| r-
1*1 I , 1 J.il, , ,! ,,
ai. I K; ( I .to ,i'l ,1' 2 .5', j, fto ,'to' • I (;, 11 j : . ,1. to
i-tifto. . f to .idto *1 in to h.ir»’f-‘. 'I f to f ' to f
.11(1 l. i.i t toll-.! at I ( h  to-*', tot totii .,,,,1,,) f, ,.., . ft
I '
,•»' 1 ;'n
I .. to a ! toll r. -
I ; t • I! to? 1' to!
i t . '  t ii .i j  tii-
1 ; a'.-;!
J); it ■('■{« I'toi. to- r
:Mto'r V, tot*
' i r  I I ' t . r  ■ -it ", 1 i ' .b^ : 
■":»>'"? • i i . r v  to.t 1 , . f  t l ; , .  f i - ', (j . , , i l ' -
' ‘ to'to "I ? ‘•'"I ( ),,r rt 'yrnii-
',<!('• w  1 V likjht *•
I ),*> H„toto.!i' r l i ih^  whi-to'i ?h f fcto-.-i
’ ’ ’.I <4 ,1* (it,.„? .-tr.rmutuTkl, »<,-
;l!,to.»( !!|to- J;lj,to to.f Kcttii ' i j; f i f i ja r i-  
'to
' '? '-"to fto ' I'rinto to'" r liiiftoto"!
' 'to .| I I t o  to! thi. jto,(i (,f t)( Itopt
I ; to f . l
( H A M I f l l t  t . l U  I T iS c .H"■'* t l ' . l to  I : ' ; , . ,
"  ■ i.tot.toi ( s ,. t'to, , f to. , ; ,
': . ;i fltl ' l 
1 >1. I to' ., 1 ■ to
to.';| to.
Rhyno Fire Fund 
Hiked By $100




, ' •; l . t i ' i l , , !. !  1. to,told ,'totol s , ( | | -  ilKtoi. ,111,1 Ills D l l
 ̂ . I  ̂ ' ? 'I : I .■ 1 .111 .)• II I .( 5 III I, t . I l l, fto,i t, Itoto to! Ii m c|
' ' - , , I'-' M i l l . I I  to , IK I I I , ,  , klitom -
* '•  ' *■ ' ' '  K ' ' ' " ' ' i i i i  iin; If ic (tothii' Hi." tototoimiiK
I lltotiiitotoiii ,\ pito-.to iilaiitoiii w,i , ......  f iu in
U.to. I-.tol.tot |.< M l -  \\.-«i!tol l l i . a ,  " I  ftotolltoltl *t ll .  lllto- ■tolltotototol Ik jto.Kil Hj k I i , K-i,,,
,Mik n , , , ;  .stto-waii. M l Itototo, totnin.iiu: ito'liT. hits l...,.|i ,-ii. i .Hlian ,i,ui i,,,..
S i w i i iH i i  iiiitol .Ml*-, Zto i i ii  Mul l ' ' "  '"■ I'ito " I  .1! ' I l l '  M liiHii, toll i \ , . |  totoU'i if.'i W i l t , f i l l  r|i(. k I,..
'  - ‘ ' ‘ - *■ to. to. ,1 .., ii,,,., .,,, i iK iK i,  m i ' in . t iv  M litoitil, liv til,. M m
’ u  1 \  tl I ( to . 1 t l  ( n i
»f * VtiH.n I. M i t K ,  i,l
ft rttS M t J J t i 11 U i< i 11 ii (1 I ( I lit
* tm i ix'f U t i l l  f lit  Uii * 1 ,v r
I ’ n  ujc' i l  I n  Isl i i toU* V I I l i j -  | i  ,1
* '  I ‘ I )  I A ’ t . V ('Mnl t  n in  i - At I -.. . . .  , „  . ^ „
h !  flmnvti. hv  \V H .Macktf,  T2S
£>.i'. 1" . Hiltoi M.ix- ■' '*!' ' " ' I *  ‘P •* ''I'l' n , (1*1:11,-, tin Snniiav afSto-r-
Mi:ii af:< ! fii*. iv,,?..ii .ii;;:, to..!- ,I , . .11 1 |,to' i. , :; i! ; l, -r wax 1,'t. .to!,*,i
to| \t |t,’ l to.!|(. toll IV , II In Will.toKlI
.A ’ ' “ T  . 7 . " ’ ' ! ” ^  '  Bto'rito.iiit Jto.toii totof Wrxtltoiink re- ..................................
• ' ! i<   ̂ .total,to- I r..u»i.to"; Will '. . .,  k <K («,ii ,, .  butifKav t fm ! r d MU I n  i l n l f  f,,| I l u” ' -
to'VA kM 'toT ' I ’ l.to'to". to", V ' " " ' . . ,  » ' - n  I ' l i i t o . l  totoflK toh.to i .  M to i .n ih  Thto- f . u , u l v  r , . t o , - n t h  l „ v P
, , j  , ‘ "  *■' ' .<" III.) . I l l  Ito'iilltotol |,,„1 i | . , l l i . j i  t.to-|toto(i(;iiK;i in II fittoto in i ‘,t (if
I ' l ' i  , , , , , ,  , , ,, ■"'<'*■' I'M to "i ittoii.i.iatto-t fto'l IJtoitland vtotohii h ( h i ii i ,( . i|  t i l l '  l i v c v ’
' ' ' '  .'toll a> to r.j. ii !  nt the I n i ' l g f  nf Ih, ir  i l in n ' l i ln r  Kin it toerIrv , 3 ,
 ...................      '■'‘ . I ’ - ;  -ittoto't I ’ to.iiMto .,ai,| 11 iinto|( .,a l,VMtirr Mtoirv Ctoira, 1(5 '
i toir toll i \ I I I  Ik  M a i i i a  Jkvvv , I
bixintitotoii.s incliitolc S48I  m l l p r t P  
to-tol UiKtoUnti lllto' I t i i t la n i l  V n i i i ' t v  
Sitotoito*, to.f wliitoli Sltai Was g iv e n ’
Ik an aiitoitiv in i iu ',  i l i i i i . i r  ti.«ltt,v.
•*' ' '■ "" '■ 5 l! ■ . Tl,,, T.lll-, ; M i , „ i „ .  M,:,;.
■’ I " i  ■' 'M fi f'toMi '.Mr I! !■; U h i 'c ',  ,\totoii,
‘ I ' 11- i U 1,1' I- M l  Hill V I-. I I to. ir.
P "  K ( toll:,,.. l i . i ! , to, ,,,,,,
'to’ “ I !"<' ’ Ill 'to' ?Mi !i I . toiii ;h, ., h, , , i
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
M.ti .v . ik  , ' t t  I i n i " i  to-iilc d i i v i ' ,
11 ii> k toi !: to-i D.iiii.igto" 1* (• tl|.
iiiatto'toi , i ‘ Jd.'totol
fitofd l la k in g  wa dim«' !>< Mi 
( I h t i  iito to M a l i i i i  h
mtv.s’ (1,1 It
3 <81 |) III u i ' I k I i i  l i f t in g ,
f l i i i . r  lu n ' lu 'v , l i i l l a i d ;  
to iHi |i in we ig l i l  l i f t in g
\M IInl WiII k . llltokI(‘ |(-1 . I II    ii'totototo, >.' nil- ,>in< to....... . *to,,, , rai N,
■ ’ ’I ' l "  I . I I lllto i| ,il,  III i,jii,.i.|i A l t  ( i i iK  nave a j,'). i t l a ' I c r  n in l i l , ' ,  H. 11 g i in range
\ !  n ig l i t  tin M (111' totiifito'tol III „  ,,, ' ' , ,  ’..iltoliito'l, a l l , ,  D im i t , .  ic vn .u  ,,f |||,, i,|.,|,,| v „ f
......................  to . . I I III ii i ' i  Ml W a id  l a.! i l n . i l l l a i k  ,M(ii ii ilam Si-liiitoil | ) i . ' , i i |c t.
No Inquest 
In Fatal Fire
M'Hi Ilutoiiigh till- Sto>v,.|itlnliiy
\tolvenll-tot I t i i i H l i  SlIKI f iK i i i
l l u l l i i i i d  l. iK iM ' l ienefit  d a m e ;  
toiiid S17 to ( il le i ted bI T Ik '  Da i ly  
( ’tomrier.
t i l l '  itoi liv 111 iitotoii.i, a In ige  ltow>iii 
M ni l a tag! w l i i i ' l i  laiitol-. iin
li:totoliatto-h itoto ili|to I ,. I l l  III,
ito litototil .Miiitoi t a l l  .Vhi to-to'Ht-. w e t i  
fllltoSl
1 tottle l l a i l i a i a  5111111x1111. Itn t-  
U l id
New Museum Sought Here
* iKn% i i i i u i i u in i i is u i i , m i l •#
Mini's Miiv (Jiieell, |H esto'llled  ̂ 1  ^ * 1  ^ Z '  8 •  I  ■>
Weekend Plan^"   ̂ Project
I f v v l l V l l l J  I  l U l l t o l  .  Mn. 'c i in i  a n . l ' Iriip,  'I'he i!,.,,,,, m ....... ......... .
Alto lii\(to* A"toito'i„tito.n liiito tod,,- .................. ..........................
Set -  Potterton
SAFETY CHECK 
BOX SCORE
A.M.i. . A  ........... ...........-MMI.I,., MIC rn iis  in 1||<* im j fM in i
i h , M r r i h i c n .  \ \ r  wont t,. p r r . ,M-- to.Mlui! I I,. K, Miaiia t „ ,n , ,   ̂<
imi < I ’ linnm.'toto in n v id e  die a-- to.wini. iitoiw, ,in,| i „  Hi,, fu tu re  '
Mxiati.toii wtili |.,to|t,to| f.ito'dititotoi saltol Ml Walitosi.
for d is j i l r tvn ig  Its eii||(>(.ti(tn IWRFI*I„A('F.AIU.I-'.
11) T F K M A  /.IMmYI.,AK ' 'lud Hie ,(1. ’ ’T iie i,'' are items m the
Adroln. •'«» ' le, i.tois i.f l iiiito'itoliiin ' ' ' ’n le n iia l| nuisenin Hint are iiivaluahle and'
AM I„  A I'toitierttoiii s „ lil ‘ " " ' " " T ' ' " '  e iU i.iliim  to aniitoit Iw re|ilato',tod,
" f . ' , ’ ,hi*‘ vito.to 11. 'h dl l 1 to' i , , i s, i|„to\ a id  Hi,' "\V,< hav,< iiiMii'aiito'e tint xtoinu'
Img to.iKani.’etoi iK, til,. i„ , .  i‘ , I’l i l f in a l ,  aiitol .toto|to-.,,| i | „ .  Hung., 1,,,. iim,,,,, ' aiitol
" ' i n i i i , ;  l l a l l . K M . n  ivto,'k,'iitoi n . ' ’n i;i l i . l i ’iy  ,ii,( ||  |t |' „ i, u iiiKHto-i, 1 .,’ iltoi nul i i ' j la . to '  thto"-!
... ‘ I- mg toi!-. i.t.'toi ,11’ to. I " '  Ire a ... la'itotoii I I I ’ , ,! . (.aiiii,,t |.,to Ito'i  ......  "
•to* aieifto, and vvill I'e |>a’ tiillto,l .......  ;i,< ’ lian in m,, m , , tVali ,1 ’ '
h,' l".Kto' and Vili.il,:,,'! n,': | i , '  I ' l f t o W i l .g  l la  , , ,m  ,1111  .  .to;,|.j,,,i .|||, , , ,
AMtoi' ;’ »n ,|yt: ,to |iKi,  a „ i  , 'i . . j , . i .< t . : , ' , .. ii ,, . p , „  ,'eK ,-„n,.,'ta,|,s an
hi (uUli!h!i\ IH \ i j  iii,to , a  ̂ ,Mi J
D. iM, While, e(iitoiii,tor, said In 
,H NlOK ilK il l  da< Iheito- wi l l  1)1' la i iiito|ue*,t l i i
S< llOOi, In tiitoto f i re  ill a t l iK 'e  1,1,1111 pickto j
6,(81 p in ,   CtointolilitoininK p rn - '*  ' ' ' m h l i i  in the Illato-k ' 1' i i in l  i i iP  _
K ia in  dntotritot nn ' r i iank - .g iv ing  day
H (HI II III -to .M m 's ktototo.i, f it  (•hiinie ii  tw i i  l ives, 1 ‘ ' ' 5 ' ’ Vehicle Miifely
' " I  am  pr i i i 'eed ing l»v w ay K e lnw i ia  eniitohided nn
Ian l iK in ir .v , ’ ’ he sai i l  hKlny, <?-(aitoito,n.<, ,t .................. .. . . . . . .
KlvI.OW.N.A HFNIOR ilK ii l  
HCIIOni.
6 (HI p i l l,  -to Atolvaiito'eil Rvin- 
iia - l ies Clouds Moving 
in Tonight
Saturday a l 6 p,m, with a total 
of vehleleN pn,>NliiK through 
(he Innetto for vo liin lnry cluiekH,  
The .safto‘iv elu’ek, .ito|Miip.ored 
hy Ihe Kelowna and DiNlrlel 
Safely ('onnclj, and ((uiduto’ted 
h,v Don ( ’haplln and Hon Mimui- 
(’.V, III’ iM'to’tor.x with the llnll,xh 
Columhia Motor Veldele llra iie li 
(('sled h r a k e s ,  lighu , steering, 




i>n, KNOX HIGH 
H( HOOi.
8 (8) p,n i,  Women',s keei 
III elax.x
CtoHii a ir niitol elenr hkles over- 
(1TY HAI.I. nighi, for  the fm . l  time Hi Ih,
" 1(1 P m • Atolmmlxtralion '"''"W lH liceH iig  teinpera-j Kelowna's total execHled that 
D;,v elty ( ’ouiieil iiitototo'ting ' ' ' ’ ''f ’«"5’er i i l r i w l .' of Vto‘ino i|.and Kainloops Verm! I ’
i .w lm r e  on Hi,' n .a .I and on hntol ,'.,',1 veh ic les tev|.., l aiitoh ^
" ‘ '"' '"'to  ...........   I,............. I . .  'I,
, ., ' ' . ' .' to"' , to'iito'.i.'.i to"'..\ I I I ' I I V 4 '  - t i l l  \ ' l l  , ( l ( ! ‘ j Mi Ut ( i l ( | t o.
( H .I.M III.R .M |,M IN (, K,„ ,,, \ ,,u('to,‘:to,i to' ■. eaihi r SA'l'I'ltH.AV
Kel.itoVi,:; ( I n i '  Ito,I' itof t ' l , , , .  i l l , ;. .Il l,  I ' l , l i l t  ( o o ig , .  n  ,|i |,|to,i 4 .
t'toi’ i'ee to! lup ig i I .litoiii,'.' Doiiiiltoi (( I " ' ’ " I  '
I’ oreto i i . i  fo: me (It III,,-1111, •"•'r'*ve ,l
d l '« " ' l .  .’’'to'iilh ' I ' I i o III p ■ toi n re lee led







na'lUtol to tH ,n ‘! ' ' ' r ' ‘t vv'V ( II w 1 ?u (('■<.t ? tototouuto m,Kg,„ -m.l 10.11,< ti,,. ,.g iil: ii ine.iiiH i
W m t o i i r m ^  '  to- ," of 1 he ena lnhe i e v .T i i l i v e  w i l l , .  ...................................... ............
w ill t l  wc ,'merrtol'’’’ ‘to '" " /" . '' ' ' ' " " J  “  ""•» ‘" l ' ” ' ’ “ t ’»<h5 p id I i - '  IV r  rent re jerle,!
af, , to. fir,, n v e' l a I m tlm (•■:,’ J < nrd r , . ...................................Na, app idve . ,  M i i r n
  ........ ......OV'U I  A h iV 'T ttl ,U
•M'hi'v , an hliwUto.l m ê  ̂ v al iM,. i.VtV ."1" "      ; " - ' " , e t | ung  for m " '  mg hu Ih.,. new ly \.p,to.,int,.tol ' ! ’ , ' j !  N >  vrI.IrlrB
n.dsuie the e i lv  l im i ts  w iH ilh  the '.’o'to'n o r  lo - '  * ’*' ' ‘■“ (i' Wali i.M stiUI i t  wotodd Is' a , viee-i i i-mdent .John Kixite, wti. i , , ' '  , ■ ' '  ' I ' * ’  1, ,. .
■  ‘ r " ' ' ’ 'Uto. Hie,s.'.,ple toif u i e u i . a .  t,Kik (n.'tto- htoitot w'Cto-k aftto-r H.in " 1
I ,  a ito-al fii'e. nng.in. ' I , el r.io'’ • h.si 1 ' I ■ ■' loito.g'if (m'l lugln IV r ,rrn l rejerted 7I . I I
^ to , ; , ,  ‘ to" a! I', n’toito-ioii ;i,'i andT..rl toN',,. .„p r„» e .| return
DEMOIAY SWEETHEART
f i i A t r u t /
 ‘-A-.'rXUA t t - i t u V.Md.to-'to h v U   ‘'"U'fti ''''''''
, .to" . " "  ' " ' f ' " ' ’"’ lo''M.to,toi (■(„„,tor Dad ad.
.Vtt .'aiurdny nigni, 'ine grmip vh,or; Jlomtri 'ior.iltfb ,'Junlur
I7(| (( ...xe ( hriMimt ( ameron as (.ousellnr; „ „ r l  Do„g r i l l e y '
4-0 ' Ixdder hweetheart, AIkivii ten lo r ( oumyellor,
left, .MIh’i t'au ieroii |« erown-
cd l> y j* fte r  Murray, im.idtoT ’ (CouDftr photo)2IH
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
I*£ 6 l- iiic4  l?> I 'te u ii;;©  i i  C  N t » r p i | c u  L m a u 4 ,
4'92 tX > jk  A fca ttC j K tU e a a , B C.
R  f .  V !iU .* :j.a ,
MONWAY, 0C-1OlSt,,E ' H  1*44 -  rAC.B ♦
Provincial Regionalism 
Can W ork Against Canada
in  jcvtfru sri<ff i n  dc .c t-
i n  C, iS id i  a ^ . nodsr .s’d i  K x ’ ,
I'/ (.‘fTV/jsJ lo  u:.e ’ i i .U o .d i-
UxCl L'{ I f t j j  xtftD ifV 11.-'C [V i "I'lv fef'C 
aJta.iiJ Ui.it. siii,*u,5j U.KT p io c o t  h fisd  
UH « . ' i  d ;.£ i,.>p  i.v OJ
a yf'.ftl'* 'd  0 ' ' jd  «:U; !>o cn tv*
l. .£  v f'b U i! A.’ -c r r f t iC 't  I'hiv r.£«4- 
{:\ii.«cf U ftte  MS s u i i .a n t
j r ,  £.t;Jr I." H i i d i  - o i f t ' i i f ’ 'i'S ; i iu -  
X m M i  o f xOtfti v t U'-C pf..-'. Ol. ,;,i p.ic* 
" l , K f 5  s T J  H ' i l  i X - n . f :  ' <  ' f t  O f t d e
tv  i h i i ' m i  i ;«  . r n i i r d i
!f«c ( C a id . ib  C’r ii'i. i'.c r  ■*; CC'"'ft 
V H i i t  h a  U ir a f f td  a U '. ' fo . f t '  - f t ' i -  
P a i U x  5;£toj» o ' i r -
I r . *  sOU.'O ;'?■« O'....: 0-? '"S
fi;'sr«x£tot a' 
tro,,>r'b t 1 , )i , '
a v! a I "'ft £ u < K (. 1
ii<onO.;ft.; oa oia.siiots,
J l i i x i  ;,n a woifU *«:,cic 
a .-ft t iftf ’i j  IS tv>»a.rJ 
.{ •a**d...U.. D ...fttS Lft<iftUC:| 
U: li.i J-* i i'vCi ia,.iocl i(  i-vt>
H-< ra a .o 'ft f t i £ ;:'.iTft,ftS> — B C.
Ijto.C'.s, .d ii Oitc arvd M io i-  
''.to'Orit orW"—L»i,’k daOt'C.iO'i.il 
;• p-,.i'U of ViC*». VSxHjar, ’«h?Q




i l ' i A  t '
t  iJ  . 0 








i ' 'i ( , O -'
f ;, -to to a '
r !,£  ..'oJ
. : 'OOlftC
Vxiii U l f  R.Of of !0 f a ft'*«
w re t«  apto» tn  Hof: K t . t o i . ' t - ' f t U ,
B ( ' ’ s ro r '.h '; f  of ; 5 . ! „ o ' f t !  k c \ t * i p ~
rooru. fj'a io  i 'M  --■''O.'Oi'CC, u . ; t  10 I
p ftft if;* * ' f i>£ o-» n •.-'ftof-lo*
id  liS o H  a f i j  fO i’ - i f t .o f t  i O il in «s- 
t.,iriuc. V'if ' ' ' . ' . ' ‘ to! fft' liS iliO i (
Jo i!!s ? 1; an.! ( :
h
Po/Oi. ai «rr:to>'ftiOO 
t l i f  frx k i'a l s if tc o i ..•! 
to i h t  fU r o !  Unft












S to ’ .
0.., : ' 
M ' ';
I .». 
i f t  . 
Oft
( " ftto r






not -ft'OU ..to't r-.tolJrffi f(v»Oi 0 -als.lde
'ft.'..OtoC i f tJ  1ft 1 hisf’wr fftftC i 
of.' to.'i. 0 p ft 'f t  .toto'Ci J If tfv  a.fe t ! -  
f i .  f t . f t f t i  i f t j  fl-.:ft'tto ..< |
oaft.to i ! . . i r
ift 1 ra-ic M u f t i i r f  S /u fp
. ft;'"' IT, Saw a 3 'jHaarn'' i
; '.  . ft ,ft' to . a to ' an.! u> t ’< o-£ U x 
to >' to < i  I c .'. ' " f t  i n J  a i l  p n f t  • 
ft,.' tof ftoO i d t  i.K'.a«  .'I I k e  
' , ' lift
f t  ;. i. l u r a i i r x f t !  cf 
t r f '3  a.n.i!ftia.I.l! -tiJ  
1 !o ; f t  to'ft f t f t l i u f i - l u f f f *  13 
-'ft ' . . ’".tor- h  -3 U u s  Occt'KC i f t i V  
;ftto..,;.i ftft-to....'fft — h it f t  unerftpCft* 
ix !*•'■ t!..> I'Oitoft.r; aoJ,
• O; c i U  a.!:Otoft toipfn.h
Ot i f t . i l  Oi';£f |-.ftftiHtofl toid





0 ,v tof'Tftioft 
l.ftC ififttoftU .;.' 
i'.ft tfO 'ft f t f t ;
ft «to -to ‘
f V. ft ! ' ' 1!
!f.f f t -
p.
tefto''-.; :,- 'o  "n ft !«e m a t J  t,
t r ' ' '  ft! fto. ft. ''ft. !s a!'‘n r ' ' ' ; .  K’
1 to 0 a ; ■ ■ a. : i . .. 'Of * > : » C .'.
iO .'i rfttok,.k'!aft,'i iOtolaftJtoilftJii i f t j
ft:.-'
! to : C




l i . . ' 
i  ' ■
i j  to-.:
. . . t l  '..totof* ftft..".to J.'*toftr,:t !tito‘ s 
:':'fta ft' f ' f t  ft i.": to.! ft! ift.t!Otoft ftf'sO !f: f  
':-..!,.to! ' !x  U p ! ft MT-Ufe
I 'iftftO .ftfi :‘.Oft.ftf!> Nj !a» a i
to ■; ,.‘ f . to o.to; toftftOf fttoft'.to .'Cx e>toft;.o.J 
i f  .toft: ' f . 'ft . .ft..> :ftJ  r ; ft f  L « ft g  
A C -  ft.ro :.C! to f  ! '.r  I . 1 ; I-
to'"ftf ft.:n ft*f ; t f  f r
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A Sorry Story
few d jt v  .1 ft.) ‘Of w ftn .fff fd  in
l i i f t  ■toffttitoC if ftC .sx a « rrc  ';,.i!-
( fu n g  ,i h ff.ikd .i'.xn  in itii- i.t!
I ' i l t t i  W f ci!c .13 .in iruf.ini.'c t!ie 
lon .lrrK ft lo  m*; tic lp  p ' l k f  in
lio iiM c . .13 h . i j ' jv n r i j  rcpusa
u c i ' l  h r r r
SntiU in  M iih  i i f in  lu v  conic lo  our 
. iH fn lio n  In Son. O n t if io .  a soons’ 
in in  li.iv Ixccn c o n v ii ird  of f.iilin,.* M 
a* o t a p o lkc  o 'lu c f  w lu i w.iv K-aig 
h d  f io  - if iin iii l the ncvk hy
ano ih rr m,in th.if fic h.u'n to lo r 
co iH c io iuncv i,
\c c o td in g  to the e s td fn c f. the 
policem an caVicJ u [ \ in  the \o un j’  man
Bygone Days
19 TFAR.H A (.0  
Oflober I95»
K J. Flnlny. ccrcutivc rom nioooncr 
n( the Cnnailian Hoy Scmit-to tn-ic fm  ii 
Ottawa. Btldrcsirs sonic 70 loi al ft, !■ .1 
Icu iic ri Biul rxcc iiilvcs at the S> oot 11.01, 
1)1 Harold Hcndcr’ on, fcn tiftd  ok:ui,i;:.\n 
(Ii t r l f t  prc«ddcnt, chairs the meeting,
20 \ I  .\RH AGO 
Ortolier llH t
Unit- Kcliivoia men baek from <ncr- 
,3( iix, Ibcv arc Flvmg O fliic r  T. I '.ic- 
( lionl, I il 'C , k'lying O fficer I. G. .Me- 
I'iwan, DFO. I.I It I). I tro w iic l'la iIo n , 
im>l I.t. J, I), WoolM'y,
3« YFAK.i AGO 
O clo lirr l!t.1l
W ill Itogcrs IS lulled at the F.mpri'ss 
'I licn trc  m n new •icrccn .success " lla m ly  
Andy." Friday ami .Saiurday, Mac West, 
in " n d l r  of the N ineties," us Ihe nttrac- 
tio ii (or Monday and ’rue.silay.
40 YKARH AGO 
Orloher 1924
Hrltlsh election results at c io ie of rs>Il.s 
give t ’oiiNcrvatives 1U.1 seats, a Kuin of 
lit), to Lals.r w III), a los, of 40, The I.ilk  
ruUs hold onhv 40, « lo,u% of Uo .scats. 
Other iKirtics have Kl, with 20 scat.s to
THE DAILY COURIER
i t  P. M n c lx a n  
Puhllsher and Editor
rublUhed ovciy iifternuon except Sun* 
dm and holhluys at 492 IKiylc Avenue, 
K<1ovmi«, H , b y  n iom soii II C .N'vab- 
pata'la l.tm ltcd,
\u tlio tl,red .Ih ficcond Chi ts Mini uy 
till Post t)ffic«> Ih 'pa itm cnt, o ti.iA n , 
ui,d (ot payment ot mudagc in ciusti.
M eiidw r Audit Muicmi (>( Circulullon,
McmlH-r i l l  l'h« Cunaihun I ’ ress.
H ie  Canadian Pre»a la exelimlvely en- 
Itlhsl to the iise for reiuihllcatlon ot nil 
New* illapntehe* credited to It or thn 
A *)W l« trd  Pn*s» o r Rmitem in th ti
pafK'r nnd nl«o the kienl news lu ifd n tu d  
ihi rein , Ml itg lila  of rcputilicatmn' >4 
it'ctftid dUpalche* herein are bIso r«f- 






O H A W A  REPORT
Thatcher Lashes 
Out At Politicians
By Y.%TWCS MCHOUO.N  
Oniiy Cwaarier iktuira B«f'«4.it
N O ]  IIKELY TO W IN  T H t  GOOD HOUSFKITPING  
SEAL O f  APPROVAL
This May Be Year O f Kook 
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H.'lC, lXCto»ii r ' l f  r'!....r,̂ , |.It.s,ato;;.i;'Ct 
c i ir.to« to'l„o. .J to, tog sa ' j v t  «!*-
S-ju'. zig #fti.toltftft>e I KKi.toca t»...'tot 
w iiy M'U'.cr i A i J i i t  
i'..c.n.ix,g, wtiid fVtoXU'.t'f
W xute.r c l Pv,'i.:ui Wctoffei i.x>6
Visiiteji, iUid tgi'icex
crai.’ H,.* J. M
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U r i ! t  i ;  « V; *
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%'X tm--< f.'-r t'c 'p  1 "itoh ti — r hy f. ,ss 
tcf.u-eif ' U !ft, '-h‘ 1 h.-.-r I'-clj'-ito!
t!',r fti'u n r m in  ,!'k-r-.t
In  .3 t l in i .d r  in « i;u h  o -tn f ii'um f; 
I'ftftn nuu 'd 'ft tlsf j'.'hto,'' .inu't'U' llio  
c r r n i i ,  .'in.iitohi i in t l i iu c  I h f  Uuth 
i'. ;h."i! f ! : r r r  .'(r,- tr'> of ir u in r  fV ir . i-  
ili.ins  w lw  M ituld n c ic r Ih ink of help- 
in :' :i f*o !u r I 'd fu rr
I lu le n ilv  tl'.c c-'"-i,''l .insect I "  ih.e
p t id lrm  II tl) punch  I'lo -c  'U i i ' (X't- 
MMCfUlv fc fii'C  tu hcvd ;t tH'h-ttoCfn.in'x 
d l l  for help. I .It hcHcr if tlu* clinu ite  
o f Ih f lirn rc h t f t i  n n ilii. i l r f ip c r t  r.i- 
thtoT th.m .1 O ilrn  m .ilicu ius enm ity.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
If You Have Answer 
You're Excused Today
'- < ,1 • I .•? n a- to
!,
a 1 . :i ; 




he ir friuu Hiim*toav M.irDciun’ irft I .itmr 
go,ClriiiH fd bailly bcutcn.
SO YFAR.S AGO 
Ortober 1914
Th« Kclo.ina Go'.f r iu h  held i t i  f ir * t  
P i.'i'l;, .-Cl <■iciipclilion, uii'ler idc.il 
tito-I . .iUih'toou-. T'.ii-K c |)l.)ict». eiitcri-d 
Ih ■ lonti-*! the w imUT l>, iig W F, W. 
M di'hcli with I, So.toim<oi rccond. Their 
t ie ic  were !)H nild !l',)
6(1 VI'AR.S AGO 
Oclnlier 1901
The- l!u '-  i.'in Hnltic fleet fire - on Hull 
nnd G.'iinroi’k ft-him : fleet', ui ibc N'uith 
Sc;i One tiuv.'lcr 1* -:unk, with skli'i-i'c 
nnd iiiiilc  k ille r i-'iuu other irau lc rs  
diimni;ed Ciowd hiMit the Uu',nian Am- 
bnM ulor In ItoOiulon,
In Passing
A public office lio lilc r  sass the ra r­
est s l, iiii| i is the St,imp of pub lic ap- 
l iro ia l.
I t ’s sail! there are uo fools like o lil 
ones, but some o f the voiinR ones 
(hcsc (lays w ou ld  lie hard to top.
Another case in which the ^law 
should be .tnicnded to confornh to 
m odern cusuuu; M arriage c c r tiliia tc s  
xhould c ,irry  a d iv o rc e  coupon, ellVc- 
tivc  when signcil by c iIIk t  party,
Ih e n ic  soiu’ lo r tliosc who obey the 
spccil li'mits on' h ichw .ivs; ‘ ’A n d  I.c t 
'Ih e  Kest of the W orld  ( lo  H y ,"
In  countiiiR  slteep ju ipp ing  over tlie  
fence , to induce sleep, \ is u a li/c  them 
jiirnp ihe  ,dVer it litrckwarils, T liis  is 
so d i'l ic u lt to do tb.it \o u  w ill sbon 
fa ll asleep from  cxltaustion (Y o u 're  
' welcom e.) 1
ft*  HR JOSl I ' l l  G, > !0 I ST R 
IIH S T  H I ITVH A K I K I i S
Vi In ! o. \ i). to i! 1 '
III  rtd- I : Vtoli'i h.M'( > n 1.1 kUit'.s' 
fhrto' M t- . -A tv f  «f<>' h t r t e l y  e x t  .A t - ' i l
fro ia  to'..i>N ) i.:i''-to, !".>t 'h>.'-<'
V. h-i toii'ii’ i hti-i'toV ‘to* li! I ’f  t.i''.U’ r
r.fi if Uii'V lu o f  a tt ally , Ira r 
lUcu t>( the . ' lU ' jc i t .
'Ihe  t i r s l  liM i in r  wiri ilr-m v- 
f f f - . i  hy Al i' i i l ' - ! i t .  .''luiullitotis IP,id  
to he innd  i i i l l  l i ,  null  % « n 
lu a in U i i i i  1 oii-.lr tut 1 u;d;un to » 
Very loniiu-iHiu.s O u i i i - c .  In ihc 
JM t, 11 1(.H .il coidi ruu' roii'id
nnd (ltd ei ii ise hundreds of 
(1( ,ilhs.
T..,t 111 th') e dav<. If a yi-r-dn 
f i 'i  i l l  I ! id  li ii iu  'he dito i'.i c, d 
was liuind ihal he Uiuall,. \ \ , i,  
luunune hi iunilhi i all.n lv. \\ h,1 .'
Ndl'dily kiU’iv
Slovslv dill i.urt liegim to notli'e 
that m ilku i.iiil ,, and othci.s v, ho 
h.uiilU'd (a t i l f ,  K 'ly  o liiu i did 
not gi I luidli-os. .\t length It 
was u o lu d i tluit the |u'r;.oUH 
' .ho wi ie '-.ifi’ had he> n ill I'oii- 
till I with a (•lek (iiw  one with
COWlioX.
In lime. It beeame pojiular to 
ba le  ijntiu 'h at w liuh heoiihs 
I 'll le d  eow.'i th.d had (( ivsiki.s. 
This (lid indi I'd luotci l many of 
t lie iii from ,Mriall|ios, itut many 
yearfi. iiashiil belore anyono 
km w why.
Here Is the explanation, Our 
luoiection agnind I'crtaln d ifi' 
fa  ,e cau.'icd by vmise.s (or i.ouif- 
luuc I other particle. i I'l that tU« 
lilood ( lev ilo ;., anliU idle, when 
e'toisi ed to the |ia itn u la r dis- 
f i i  .e I'iUi 'iiii!  oi )',aiu toiii,
A m ild c a 'c  of tunnlliNis in* 
rlte.s the bliaxi to rrcate anil* 
iHidles which w ill go to work at 
once If the virus enters the 
IkkIv .
In t in '  ciihc of M iinll |)ox and 
ciVtoVpo:,, the'toC two  ( i lsea t fs  wer i '  
B uu i la r  enouKh fo  that (OW|kix 
VII .I'., wh i le  not luhk ing  hum an
BIBLE BRIEF
"llu l m r  ire  all •■> an iinylran 
llilng. *1111 all our rliliteoiik* 
nrHses »rn ' nilliy rag*.’* 
IsBlBb 61:6,
T h i i  nc( (I o f  eve ry  m an Is not
tiV Vhuin hr) but fwvtf u tr tn tho
fui t iliid- I'li' ito. a iriie r. 'Mie
' I >1.' p; ,dc!runi lug to.' !'< hft I..V 
of Je.'iiift ‘ ( hi I t I i'fti's h-.n 
Gkfcmi«th UI from  all aln,"
crc-ate a'l'uxst'C'': wooid
p! I,'('1. t »ya111 ! .«le h i*>')■ ' I *r. 
F-l.i.1! I .Icniit .", Fm;litoh pie.-t- 
ri: in , oiigina'.oi of i i i 'f  maUon 
W'sth eo'W'fost Vtoifus (« m f f H i t H f e  
B-.on.it 'in.i>U*)S, fii.xt demon* 
s’ l.dc il his m i'ili(« l in 17'F>J 
The n.Uiie for !he 1111," ' it
wasn't Uieii known as a \u i.is i 
that cau 'rd  ro'W'iiox was "vac* 
ru iia ,"  fion i vaeia, lueamng
low .
Aral that i's how the word vae* 
Cine was l"un ,
I in fill tunatel.,' not al! de.ca' e 
happens to have '.cry Mimlar 
animal di I'ase ilihe  (owjX)Xi,
T tie r.'‘ tore It IS ni<eH.ai.v to 
ma .ifiei.d one-..
t I the.'toC nu«ufieil or at*
ti ll. , gel ms, Hy laUu aloi y 
meitii... the,)’ ai'c I'ladunlly 
( hanged and we.iki lied until 
they no loiig.er i au'.e the dlsi ,ee 
It'.eif, vi-t to.till maintain the 
luoperls of Inellllu; the blood to 
create prolective autibo(|ie:..
Or, in ,still olhei eic.e,, the 
v ii Ur, may he i ai-,ed in a laPoi a- 
to iy  and then killed This h how 
the Salk vaccine for polio is 
made, I'he killed or iiumlivaled 
viru.'i cannot give anyone polio, 
but It .still can make Ihe blood 
build up nnlibodle.'i.
And that, In a nul.shell, Im how 
n vaecirni wotkit. It makeit Ihc 
ImmI.v (the I iUmkI, that Is) accum­
ulate a liupply " f  b».v protein 
pailic ie :. wliich w ill fight Iheir 
pnrllcn la i di'ea;.e germ when­
ever It appears.
How long (kies a vaccination 
be I',' That',: . luuething to dl;.' 
cm,s tomorrow.
Dear Dr, Molner: Would varl- 
coar veins in the ankles nnd 
(eel have anyllung to do with 
becoming bald',' It does not seem 
to be hereditary n.s rny father 
Is lit) and has a g(K)d head of 
b.dr, I am :m, l„H .
 ̂ v .il'li (to e Vein* have ll'ilh lllg  to 
(lo w ith dakuie.sto.,, Heiedily p. a 
powerful factor in tialiiness, Hul 
w iia l aUnit .vour mother's ssleV' 
Mie mav be pa..sing on a tra it 
frop i her fam ily,
W rrfc  TO M ils , F,H,: GIngl* 
vltis  Is nn Infection of the gums, 
and Ihe longer It gm-H untreat- 
pft; the more rhnnre of Insthff 
e. (Ii Go to your dentist and
Oil. I -• 1., , advl'i (’ I ( hmi .lifee tioU'i
do'ihltcsv cau.'ie the lor.i of Uiore 
t«eth than cavatte*. , '
< 1 ! r t t i  ! :  . .  f . l '  t . r t h ' e
( . to 1 • .! » r . t : J eg •
' - ■ :.to l*d ( ' : f '- • ’ .il ,)<■; -Op;
a to < Her f ;i t Si i;
'. '.to: to •./ t . -.0, tot t „|.p,
i'.i," i-ft: -.i.iito-i-u S.rii- I'f an f.iiu-t li ,
>)!.- ( -.- Ih U‘- .-I.-I- »)!'•• ,fthe
V- I !it ft' :< ! to 'ft. to -I .1' ,0 !J
(jtoi'e (-f 1... to. r to- • e .  !> 1 ■ -t O' to! au­
to I ,(N ft i,i I l.ii I-,'j.i X ■ ‘ ti.ll '•
» Ihl'ft I I..t'l.to -1 Ittoftfotoit .I.li i. 'i'II, 
tvto!-* a rlv.pv <-( i t W ' A t i .
t t  ,idto- f p ,‘iti ,|j I'lU 1 I*, ('o-
BiUtior (,f a tl I .iti c (.11 '.I it i li-
cr-.ift.
"1 i‘.'ito,('ln't wrfte in a qim’ t
Stuity," ('('-..ftm.eti:', .Stol.h " I
Work l»‘ ,t at the t.itch' n t.atile
with the k.'ts (.Mlllg tilt<:to at 
0!ii- etj I, 1 h ilfi ’ .l.rr k ,tl flC- t- 
iug in mv li.iir , aiid a b,d>y fox 
Ul.'li'l Itie l.dile
In the; ( totoiinP v, whii li can’t 
I* ,iT iui'. tluii''. appiotoo lung nn 
e x tto v iitcd  w ill'll, Sybil is in­
undated with h 'tu is  .uking for 
am, lee or ii.f'irm atIon nb'Ut 
witi toll raft Aua tig ia-r Corres- 
I i :i. i( m s a I e i oi a il> , Is m* e- 
we.es, pi oii--.‘.oi s anil a Tilx-tan 
monk.
K i l l'S iU  SV
T hi lll-.'.eeker.'i, lloto.te'. I'fi and 
xe ilo ii, toitudentto. of tile occult 
stiow ii her with InvitationR, She 
aci'ej.i to as mam le, stie can; 
it's all in a witch':, education,
I ’ropo al of mai i lage idie'.s 
had al least a do/eii - she 
firml.v dr.com ages.
No problem p, too .'Uiiall, If 
.'he hill, time, fince a week, for 
example, Sybil Is now vl.'iltirig 
two eati. living in a Man­
hattan apartment for a Ntlng of 
h.vpno.d'. and roothini,' talk. It 
r.eeim, Ihey have an mge to 
hurl theimcKe-i out windows, 
and idie'H giving tin ra|i.v,
(III Hallowe'en, Sybil would 
like to Join a coven in N( w 
Fngliuid, where hlie','- xluylng 
with triends,
"F a lling  that, I w ilt go off by 
m y  (df from midnight to 1 a in. 
nnd I ' l l  communicate telephatb- 
Icnllv with the wItcheM in New 
Fnre.st * t midnight the ir tim e,’*
S.ibll Mi.'.v .'tolie knoW'h of 14 
ciiVi II ■ In till’ I ,S. aipHMisi«eetii 
tlic ic  are mme. ''Tin- 'liiiie l i  
rptoto 111 .\mi-i ii a f's .Ui up'iui'ge 
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WIIAT A HIGIIT
n illM IN G H A M , K 11 g l a n d  
fC I'i • tololin la'iinon of the 
dk'Btles Tins lieen n()m(nnl»*d Ijv
the O |) I h a 1 m I (' biforiua1('<n 
,(.'i Uliell liere, h \  'he "m o  .1 d ’ l - 
tinctlve iipeclaelch wearer In 
Hrltain,'*
' '  I
' T h e  Ift.i
h.'-toft p. r<-
t'l.to'to toj.l
•Ittoft i-  ! '
r» to iSn (h ill
n,< (to ; ', tooe-iforr'i-lt- , ('!(’ i!< Pe.
i'-.p'.totv s*-!v! ,ft{'-er mx-'hh'.r- H 
B f liiftf ( (.1: I It h ttir *1 to‘ 1 uhi'or 
or e'>!l("r;to'ir, who m.iv t.uv rrur.t 
ItoV the ro ll or even Ito.igfut In 
the hto'.pe of mtod.'.ng nv'-nry 
when flu  V crow 'Ctoirre.
Dtll'-n 'ap l (he g toM rnment 
h.'i» minP-'l CP toiito'ti (i.iu« (o tian- 
die tio im .il ricolv liu t a "vut*-
TOOAY IN HISTOPY
By TIIF. < 5NAIIIAN’ PRIhS.H 
Oct. 215, 1961 .
Sir Hotx'ft McClure com- 
ple'i-tol r io "- in g  of the N’oith- 
wc .t Pa ' .ig'- 111 years ago 
to 'hiv • in I8'<() althoui’ li 
crc 'tit for (tpi'oveiy of (tie 
noithto'in lo iile  acio.;. (he 
toll of the coulinent went to 
Sii .lolin I'riu ik lin  McCluie, 
attotoi.'ird HMS Inve .tig iitor, 
took a route I'Phto r tlu ouch 
the Pilnee of W.ile . S tia it 
oi' around Han'.:. I land. The 
expe'litloii travelhd on foot 
over the lee to Heeelley Is- 
laiitol and returned by ship 
In 1H.M.
IHI.I — A iimnll force of 
IliTth.h and l'’reneh-speak- 
Ing Canadian soldiers de­
feated I ,,70(1 Americans In 
the Hattie of ( ’hale.aiiguay 
In the American llevolullon, 
1912 — Sixteen [ler.'oni 
were kilhxl in the erip.h of 
an IK 'A I' Uunber nt Mont- 
rra l's  Dorval a lrpoit 
I ’lrjit M'arld U'ar 
I' iftv  le a i' ago tislay- in 
19FFm ore than 2,000 refu­
gees nlKiard the French 
l i n e r  ArnlrnI Gnnteaume 
were saved after their id iiii 
was torpec|o(*d In the Eng­
lish Channel; Aiiglod'’reneh 
foreeN In e(|uatorla| West 
Africa enterctol Fdea an im- 
|toOitant G e t ' m  a n railroad 
ceiU i" In ll.o Cameiisuito. 
Heeoiid World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day III IIG!) the Itoval Cn- 
niKllan N aw  took over a 
llr l l ls b  (l(!ftlroyer nnd re­
named It Annlnlbolne; King 
D e o p o I d reaffirmed Hel- 
glnm's neiitrn lltv In B broad* 
Clot lo the U.S.; the Hrlt- 
1 ■ h AdoiU id'' ruio-'P' (to| 
the shootiiig down of sevm 
Nazi a ircraft.
! re " f t  I a r t  
O ' .  If) P'-'.'to,
"  'to win ItoB
I i«*i
(l.ft px;4
, o t'-r I I :
f
f
V- ' . ( 1- > . .- a;  
to.: ..■ t
A; r b i (1 ft:
1 < -cc i i . ■ I i
CO' ...tot to . t "  ' to ( to ;-"i;
It, 'to* ((to .to o (1 o. tot J to, to.
M.! 1 w ,, 1 ! r -I A
C'.'- :-t ;n w (to|. f,
<*■,.'tito'ii w ,(. y'.siy'Mi toss) I'toiim,
'"'Ul-O'tod '•■-I'ti (ilCc'.ltof Uito-i’ l*
•I; ,, >£.| 0.,s (,,, ,, I I, , I, ,
7 p ' o* * to. 1,-1 7'toi, -, 1 t to r .
'Itie l . ip . r j *  '.vill (toll... tliftir 
a; />} t ,1 Ii I , I f  to), to),ge Ihlto-Ulth 
4 to>to i.id io -cito, o'g) i i f i f i .
Si H' ' h '■ 1 I ? F (; '=
I tl) y W ill t«- ftftto r the I'eople 
» i!) i M r x K - k e l f u l  o f e f i M g f .  
of(i u doM.ft It iuil, I, i i i . iv i f f  and 
forget '(
'I'tie C S mint Is m.aking •  l it­
tle II,one ( on (Ilf tKioio in roln 
(toutput It rioc« on everv coin It 
liri*tiii'es arid It expects the 
addto (I i i  vi ooe frtoim the ex- 
pd.totto'd p i'K liii tion w ill he Mlsiut 
(Xtou.rxKi,
MHRi: S l’ f'PORT I .n j
M .W  VOKK l AI ' i  -  Editor
1 I'id ill In I, Ur lil |,1 t tl.lde
maga.'iue, -ai s i're ;,|'lrn t John-
XIII Ini': tlie Miftpol t of ;||)H of (h,* 
(ia ilv new*pa|toers In the ttnlie<| 
S ta ll, (diiip.iie.1 w itii .ri.'to lor 
Itepul(lj) ;ui pi e lidentnil noinl- 
lU'e H a ii i  Goidwliter. It i,avs 
Ititoi e for .lotupon have a i ir- 
culatlon of :'(l,IHH..'.:i:t, those for 
< toolilw ati-r, 7,Ml!’ ,(117. The m.ag- 
n/uie a< •. ;i(i() new .'I toll I S'r» with 
a circulation (tof 1 l,H(l'2,t)70 wei# 
undecided oi indepeu(|cnt, 
FH IIN I) NOT (iH’l l . ’I Y
TOIIONTO (CP) Kmineth 
I'-dwaid W i t h e r  o w, 24. wan 
((rtind not guilty Friday on a 
chaige of non I'lip ila l nmrdei in 
the d( ath of I' lank Widcli, (111, 
Vtobo died 111 a West iJ r im  
ap iiilm e iit fire last Nov, 3, It 
wa. W itheiow’f. thiKi tria l on 
the eli irge ,lui les were unable 
to (togree on II veidict m two 
pi top. ions tiiah i in St. 'fhoinan, 
Out,
LETTER TO EDITOR
W OItl) < IIANG Kn
bir
,\ I iumge of word iii prii'it. 
Dally Cotoiiier, (let ',!I, mad« mu 
hii' that Aioerieaipi |ind c.or- 
rlupped laiwer for gcneiatioiu 
toWlicn the Intent was that they 
bad worslutiped theli Conntllu- 
tioii with It.'i three-prongrd dl- 
viidon of iMiwnr, the prealdent, 
congreHs nnd Ibe iniiiremM court. 
The |s)int was it would go bant
With them tir rhiihgc to a PM'II*’
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University Course 
For Housewives
W HITE PlssAINS. N Y. (A P s -
D#«r Ana lA n d e ri: Th# »rlf#[ D#«r Ann: I f  M ri, J, T  souLt
irhr> lifsd re iie i tn th# c lo ie t ta j itk y  In th# cU'tet ilu rtn * day. #•
•  i-fitr#  her h'..i»li*nd'i le fh e ro u iU e ll # i #t b«ei..l!tme. ihe v y v i l k
•  '#  #r.4 herieSf " J u i ! ; avoid cw.**i.tij. th c j'f in g , <.ekr>
"n red" i l  H i.ie  lfi*n  " J u i t  Tu- i,n| and itu n d ry --k n 'i her i. f t  
#d". She i l  a!«o •TTenly Siu j-id". band at welt. Why l>e only half a
Th# •ve rk fe  Americkn hf'‘U»e- 
w ife and I’ .r.thff leadi •  (airly 
bm y life. clfi-erxhr.K on ihe lire  b*‘*» -  -MAI..
c f h e r  firru lv , th e 'I'-a lity  of her tV » r M#c: TYe neat letter
houtekre inn i. aw l whether o r  x.m nd i like a Iwddy o f  yo u ii. I; t r . i t te r t  desteei. m  the univi-r
not l i e  h k i hr!;>. ISut wtien IheCienie ccl'u iion. * si'.y Is coming to thesn.
•r.d of her d-ry find# Uie Dear Ann: If  that d irxy dktne ' New York L'niveriHiy h*» a
S tir W A ;,r.'.. !<.•,»
3 - » C , » ■ t . . .  '•. » M. e ft.‘. i ! ■ 
.L.ci.:. si., v< ;  3 A';
j  «': i " , , ' i .1.1.
V;».;i.iS.g M i' a,...l i l:*  2 D 11*-.’ . .3>;.«4i  e X.Ja
a£.‘i  M /I I) A fv-'-e t . u t  elf f t
•  f# «  d.*-» 'tiCt*. I* A I X.t:..'. LtE S-..L :JI .44 4l, i  c.i,. 4.L-
f t i  S ft'r ’ .i.ii Vi i i i i t . , .  ft'l' I'M *-.Ui iM j. D l./.:; i i* .
ii.r le . t o i  C i . i i . f t  .A 1..,.; t.i.„;. " i. '-L > 'c; Id-Si
toft'ii fc,.. i,.;  o..,.& a : . ft . ci
» Lc k i t  C..I. !-,‘ ..ic L -. '.. t  > .1 V I.;., i - ' t  . r . , . - !  ‘i-. k  " . . i . c t !
‘tc-.  t *.i . 'I’- e k t i . t  s.'-.ft -ft c ■» \  s‘..i * si."' 1 .. ■ i , ,j. .K\ '-..x.,  ̂ # .t
»r..ti ft:.*.*.;! k I-'.-S' cl 'H c f tt ! ', .  ' ot.s
ll l. fc . ’. i
S ik i. f  h.'ft ' f t i i r r
.S..i .s I M k-1 s .a ,A .. 1.1 ':.J ! * . . . !  t'utSsi 3 . ,fft.£..i.,; ft .* c . ...c * ‘1 #.isfti
ft,.» i  tw-s , l  ;:>i '"i „i:, „[.c u ct-icii;: toi 1...
«t'ct» lii.-.i'.t.' t - K . t i  ft c » t.f y .c-l ..I i : i.ft.t.; ft-..i c.‘
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club 
To Celebrate Third Birthday
'Tt .,* S itil iHfiii-.e; A  K t .  * 5'iJ fte'Mks'' Jsd. K i?
Ck'i.k i ’ Mftftk';* Vft-ft A ii t i A  i i x A . x  I ’t- lft i. i
k i I.,*...*; I *  i l  vr.e l # i ‘S:. t.'., ;..k.3 *.3...i M j .*
h i. l . - j  l i f t ;  ilSi 'it r . i i i i t t . : . *. • < '‘S't V f t ‘: i . - ‘
T V  X i  »  . , i  l.< e  a  j i - f .  T ' . . " *  vi'i;.!.i.ig o - » ..» •
e-ir’ '.! Lift « *  .,': li* Sirt'.jr".; f - ' f t ' j x  F j i i f *  ,iS‘.
ft«L:v S’:.'*! ..i', a ft'i,:,fti i.- \ ■*< l i  !».,!» s-.r e.3 jlr*;.?
; ,1 la r ! ft.»t *;1 fi- ■'if-is I h ft'j M '  Ai'-i !..!i....:
‘ to  eff'sj''. *..» tl# ‘;"-L ............
•i t-y  I  IS- r  I I I  TT..* ijie-r.al
•34 Jt'.; M'aiiiiS 'if a {-arty re le taa llr.* ft.e;
Ci.-L'» ft'-l'd C .'L '-ftftr'i
li.fth vt ft !.i«
i f  ftyft.’ ,::
Tn'il'B iei »is3 d.ftsig ft,e J»sM
year It  i t  h.-';-*!*):! ft;.*'.
-«t;T b># re-'eivrd fr'-ift;'-. A t.'lit. 
make ttila a tilasler Fv:’.:;'.
t-a it » re k * i lessk.ri of if.e 
Clftli * a i  th# re j'ftU r rntinlhly 
M atter I ’oint con!t'*e'.i'i.'in. TTi.r. 
teen tab le i of M itchrll niove- 
n.rr.t were played w.'.h ttse fi.'l- 
lowing re t'/lts :
i«
rnan huhng m the (l* '*e t for
W ife' With a litt le  ingerru ity.he: aoun by Uieir children, i m l
lou id  *e* out of ..(# wtirue b -*.-. ho j-eu r.es  couldn’ t go tn;Gr,>«s and Ian McKay; 3rd.
ork on their < Margaret and P«d» l i - . t t ;  4th,
IX-n I ’he’.ps and Jock M c l’tier- 
K'-ri.
E 5V—I j l ,  Lc'tti# and Cer
Graham; 2nd, Pearl Forsyth
t!;e
the u n iv m i t y  to
I hat trcen utidretnng In the ( !<>•;
fear her h '-itland may get set for ;'j years it it no wonder!
It i l  more than a m a tte r  <’Lne r hu.tl>and ’ ’suddenly springs!
"needing her rest . It means th iftj^  p,pr re-i
wife hai a l..i>'ided scale ,  stocking I ’ ll liet by this p r o b l e m #
value* and her hu'hand is at hghts up like
bottom of the iia le . jChinese New Year.s when *he
<’ooki and hoiisekeepera are|tj|g(.^ „ f f  her ha t.—S Y M l’AT li- 
fiir  hire, Imt le rta ln  wifely activ-1 j.- fn ;
Itle i ihould not tie delegated. And noiw Dear Reader; Let u&
S o m e  w o m e n  l e a r n  t h i s  t . « .  la le J ,^ ^ ^
Others, not at all. — OLD'
COIXLEH
plan to hxise the apron string* 
that bind them.
In a p ilot approach lo  the 
facing m arried 
women eager to continue their
WAX PAPER 
W’ax paper was invented In
the U S in the IStKV* I'v a can- 
dlesttrk maker who d i'cove rrd
education end (irepare for Ihej^'*^ could prevent fre ih  fish 
, ., , , ,  , j from soaking ttirough p.iper t>vday their children grow up a n d i ,u^ ft.____
they can move to profevsioria!
PUT COINS BACK 
IN CIRCULATION
SAN FRANClftCO tA)' 
P*.'-* f t  l'*ft*:-,T..* )-
e f i  I ’uftmrd f-,'!' '*(.‘'i.k
Vi'r».t',f....Uy | * i  k r.g flggy
l-.arik*. o ld  < "r-e fir :* , 
wa*'.et,*vk*'.s a n d  ro-'Hi# 
J a n ,
In S.an Franrliro. oneem- 
p!.-.>re bro‘..,ght a rr..:.,'ftmain- 
e e r 'i  b rs r  ;jy e a ** . a'.!*fl,e.d 
fo  a 1T2-!»-.r,':! S t . IVeinaid
J.'„.,m>y.
When the Cf nt.s.arri were 
e'uj 'ft.est at ttie lia n k 'i 46 of­
fices i.n (.’alifftrma, (ft-fg-.io 
and Washifigton ftiey ii.«- 
gorgerl 178,742 coin*.
Bank o ffin a l*  said the 
coins w ill l:.»e pul. into r ir -  
d ila tion  to help overcome a 
U S. coin 'hortage.
TTiey .said the bank’s rne- 
day drive  proved their be­
lief that peopile hold a "Mg- 
mficant volume" of coin* at 
home for no *i>erial reason.
H A W A I I
DAILY FLIGHTS NEW LOW FARES $238 RETURN
l . ' r  b)  n * « * ‘i # • " /  e f i f  e *  t ’ ' #  » ' # e k *  —  t t . #  
<-.•■.'r f-ft-'ft I t i  PI ♦*'!.'“I Vam-CKj.#! ♦  O-'t 
i . ' i f  8 0  ) * l  p e e p  a c f r n c - ' f y  r o u n d  t o p .  
t f t f f t t  8 0  l - r  ;» t .  t :y r-iC-w — -  p i t y  t i t e f ,  o M y  
I C . et'ft*.") ♦  Cc-mp.imar-.laiy champagn#
#0 ic>..,l# ♦  l c «  cost te-:j‘(s tr.a ft'p :# ; 
1*0  we**» in t v f ' i y  rii»*..i tof 0 ' " /  
$i89 m-c:'ft3 '’’g a ’ ♦*'# ♦  Cat your 
fra rti Agf'd C'f C i'ta d ia n  P ac ific .
•*»«■»* D*{ t
[>*i. #
T • • v c » §/ * » »* / e u n i  / " « i i v * / ? i k i c o » » 4i»‘C*f.o»* ) • o t i t  I  **11 ce**vi» i i> t< i#
liw nx ing  the wrnpper.
1 or Inlormation and Kcvcrvations Contact . , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard Ase. —  762-4745 —
PFNTIG'TON -  KELOWNA
No Scrslc# Chtrg*
-  VEHNON
Dear O xiger: Thanks for •  t o n s  in cl«set.s than tired wives, 
aeniible letter. Here’s an as*i*t
fiireer.s, the university i* e*t«b-
i » ,  -11 I V--i'i*hing an oH-campus campus, issue- once and fo r all. I arn fa r , ,  l
more accustomed to finding ike l- more than ..00 housewives
from a femal# reader wfio wlsh- 
•1 she had Uie protilem;
Dear Ann Landers: Certain
Wive* are hukier than others.
Dear Ann Landers; Six years 
ago when 1 wa* tn high schixi) 
I worked on the refreshment 
stand crew at the frmtliall 
games. During half time we
t'tsr fxamiile, the » ite  wbos€|wer« to rushed lh»t we Jmd 
I usband is m> amorous she must' stuck the money into any handy 
undress in the closet. What 1 ixxket. A fter the game we turn- 
wouidn’t give to see a gleam in led Ihe cash over to the teacher 
rny huilm nd’s eye, any hour of In charge.
tiic  day or nigiit. For yea rs  I ’ve 
»>een trv iiig  lo l iven U|i ou r m a r
I hit on the Idea of "accldcn- 
tally on (mrixise”  forgetting to
riage but ME Is ’ ’.lusl T ire d ", or p ,,„  over the money in my l»u( k 
alioiild I lie re iih 't i i ' and say be j riever keid truck hut
is "Just Not Intere ted". - j i  guess 1 must have kept Ire-
BATTING ZERO
Dear Zero; Unhappily, your 
huslsand isn’ t the only one. Head 
on.
Dear Ann Landers: IMease do 
not publi.sh nn.y more letters like 
the one whii h apiieared in the 
Asheville Time* rec ently. Ever 
aince m.v wife rend it she has 
been undressing in the living 
m in i.  I ’m the one who l.s--Ju»t 
Tired.
Dear T ired: Here’s more:
tween 125 and $30
Tlus haa t>een on my mind 
ever since I got out of Bchool, 
and it iHigs me wor.se as time 
got-s by.
I ’d like to go to a bank and 
find out what the interest rale on 
$;iii would lie for six yeura. Al.so, 
I ’d like to figure out the Jail 
sentence or fine if I had Iwen 
caught. I would then like  tn nend 
the money to .icIhhiI w ith a letter 
of atxilogy.
Mentally Retarded Children 
Need Evidence Of Affection
wTk) ap(>lied, officials chose 30 
to launch their advanced study 
program in social work.
Classes scheduled fc r the 
four-year course are geared to 
the schedule* of housewives 
who h.'ive to feed children ami 
see them off to schixvt tvefore 
Ihey cnn find enough free time 
to attend n class.
The progrnrn. urilver.vlty o ffi­
cial.* s.dd. w ill be equal In (pial- 
Ity nnd content to the regular 
gradmite degree rour»e offeied 
by the school In Ihe social *cl 
ences, locntrxt In New York 
City.
Prof. Ix iu li S. Bershen said 
the program 1* intended to open 
graduate work to college-edu- 
cateil women who m arry and 
find themselves home-lxiund by 
their children nnd other chores.
Prof. Bershen said the pro­
gram was aimed nt "rm iking a 
break-through in the traditional 
two-year, fu ll - tim e graduate 
program n irre n tly  practi.sed In 
the United States.'*
The women enrolled fo r the 
fln.sses average 40 years o( 
age. A ll are raising families. 
One has six children. Many 
have l>een active In luild or vol­
unteer social work.
W O O U W O R T i r S  •
C/ITAVVA (CP>-VVhnt n men­
ta lly  retarded rh lld  need# most 
Is soniethlng medical science 
and psychiatric skill cannot 
give liim  -love, nnd the knowl­
edge that someone cares.
A group of Canada’s top med­
ical exjierls, psychiatrist.*, p. y- 
rludogi*t.s and sociologist* gave 
basic agreement to this state­
ment Tuesday at Ihe federal- 
pm vlnciiil conference on men­
ta l rclardation.
The keynote .speaker on the 
aeguiid day of the fuiir-sliiy cun- 
ference w as pet Imps the one to 
put It most clein lv.
Said Be it \V. Sclimickel, dep­
uty commissioner of health, of­
fice of mental re tan liition , (or 
Uie state of Connecticut;
"A  child must In- given love 
and affection, and phvsieiil evi­
dence of Ihi.i i i lfc it io u  I* Im- 
iHUtaiit. An Infant must Iv  cud- 
dlcsl, ciiresMsl ,md talke-l to bv
LIGHT 
B U L B
LOOK
ACT fa s t
7 i
FOR THIS . \
S U P E R
/
"Ilesearch has shown In fact, 
that deprived o f this kind of 
care, an Infant not only iisychq- 
loglcally, but Intellectually anil 
even physically, w ill regress to 
a frightening degree.
" l l ie  retarded need and re- 
*l>ond to lov# and affection. In 
fact, it seems rea.*oniihlc to n*-i 
.sume that, due to their lim ited 
faculties for reasoning, their 
neixis are even more desix'inle 
than w ith the normal d i i l i l . "
Dr. Sclim ickel used these 
statements to buck tijr his bellpf 
that the Iw st program for aid­
ing tho m en ta lly  retarded is a 
community - centred program. 
Such a program demands that 
the retarrled child grow up |n 
his own home, with his parent* 
and other relative*, Iwlng Mip- 
|wiiled nnd aide*! hy community 
diagnostic and clin ical licrvice*
A cford iiiif to Mr. Sihrnh kel,
hi* nuitlu r, o( a mother figure, i the da* * when mo.*t meiit.dl.v
If he IV to develop Into a Tvntm * retj»rded ehlidren vv’ere sent
m divldud i ' i ip i ib ! i ‘ o f  K'liiting aw n\ fiom  the community to 
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Secondary Clubs 
Ready for Action
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George Elliot Club Actniities 
Show Well In Win Column
. W v t M g k  I  to 1; ti#4 w i *  Qewrse
I 'FnB4 %t i  «U: ki»t to KctowM  t  
I to 1, mad WOE ovwr SuUaM  I  to
I t .
I  '‘H t o  f r ' « 4  iscK l,«-y ! « « * »  h * v m  
I th to c  { « .s .« 4 .  to '-J  tZM
I fcfai fifc - i*  V i i i  » 'i»  tbe ir
f t f  IpY I T U  J i*k»r* s k *  m t  M v t m d i  T u  fc.4»
l * «  Urn ■*«*,» *1 tir^a rt#  « t o  •  *«w # |  to  t ;  k-xd M ]p it.v s a x u  mgmA. m d  Urmtb.
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Cars Are My lino 
by Bob Ostepchuk
t>c«r Bobt
Ptohlcm; M y g^irUricml in d  I went vteady for a few 
month*. Then wc hrokc up. but wc’rc i t i l l  dating. A ll 
o f A juJJcn YofTicthing h i i  come over her. She ‘■ccm* 
to want to be with her g irlfriend* more than w ith me. 
But when ihe ta lk i to um jc o f my fr icn d i she seemi to 
act a* thourh the caret. Tm at the point of anger fo r 
I h.ive given her every chance— that is if she still likes 
me Please tell me if  I should Mill c.all her or forget her.
— W O R R IE D .
Dear Worrladt
Chuck her. Charley. At least for the 
time being. It lovinda as if you've be­
come a habit svith her and .she's start­
ing to take you for granted. If she 
misses yon, she'll come b.ick. It she 
doesn't rniss ytsu, that’s show hi/.
DISCUSS Y O IH  PROBLEMS M I H I 
BOB. . .  JUST SEND PROBLEM TO;
••Can Are My Line” 
c/o Tha Daily C'oarler.
fct;« cftiJi and tAA-<i j - ju t i  i i i f t  M iJ i i ~ . r n . i ie  l i c i i > \ t  Ctoi Lad) 
are <h* o to I'eifct- âL Help S.titol, itifHi-
a(c F i r s t ,  teecod m a d . e d  fft.’ l t  l  s i- ' f t  ia  A  i« b r i t -
UiUd J 'fu r*  v*lb tie tV-V.::’ -.t-fta ftuto ;n tVr oS thttnltXry
all three frwwpa la  eatb cvm- »ode * os it'ton rx fm a e s l M t b rt*»  i?.at »pebXkm ‘ H-les lOvrtBf'ftjf MftftS-etttft**. .,^-1*3 !* el i, .r  kiJxwft
■nie f t r i t  *rwas> ta iof_ <*»*»• .hasa beta aent to a ll ftctwo-L v,t>-uki take advar/.age e l to*
date* Ivettorra 16 atkl
otd St sctftMs uni tvt 
16 fts.d over ‘ V il at : 
ieL-'ftftl rtass ts ? :r i t -
I I  v«h;ft
:; jd r r . t i  
.<!■ t»fr-
b-TftSf !;»ali la  B r t t i i h  Cclnxxicxm. cth-u'e o f  as'sk i s  tlf ta f ie id  
ft ‘ A ll eaaava muat Iw fa.ljniitt«>d l-y ' taticdig t:--.:!:. m as-a t imUe.'t to
' KfKift'v’
'ftsuary 8 , llidS J le:
toiEtl.
.aa.
Slender, Blonde Reporter 
Works Over Mothers Caution
KELOWNA HIGH 
BOWLING SCORES
OITAW.A 'C P ' — ".Mc.bheri 
said nrwf.pa[H-r rrv«,'>Ttcr* a!-; 
wav I get tram jtkM  on, l>iit I  
made up rny rn!..nd that I 
wanted to be one an.vwa.v."
5k» laya 18-year-old Cectha 
IXirneyko, tha beautiful an-di.
e a o rr u-o. m a way. becaure 
'u-ena know exactly what is ex- 
iecte i.1 C'f ih i-rn ."
KKLCm'NA IKCOJfnAET
Team high do»-Ma —• h iiU lry  
Scbsewe, 1677.
Team high s in f’e—Ik v g  Scfc-u- 
C I STOMS R IG ID  | n ..n
Cecftlia. a '-lendrr b'ond# p ir li M en 'f high d iy jb lt — Gerdoo 
wi'Ji h 'jgc dark r j c i .  rays "t!ir '.R h 'irk . 4(C’ ,
idea (■( (o u rt 'h ip  i i  ati'.l a h v r "L  M '-n 'i high ate*!* — D cuf
detennined diplnrnat;# dausb-. jj, A inerira ri countnealS'-hum.an.
ter who ta Ottawa a nrft-est tern-ancra there ate! Ladiev' high dmibLa — I>»ona■
newjpajver co lurnn iit. r-,.vre .-ilr irlly  chaperoned and Stoppa, 421.
lle r  live ly  eommenti on the dating cu‘ toin.s more rig id  
datlnc and w urtsh lp  cu itom i cf .■Ceiting to like a boy and 
1,-atin American teen • agers ^ jj;
have iM’en apivo.inng m  the hat-^ like  a game of'che ’ s.
urday ycuih page of the O tt.r .v a |„
ilra teg y  and is ttierefore much 
more e x ri'in g  than ttie direct
Ladies' high single — Shirley 
Schiewe, 2-45.
r c m ^
■■■R j r  ■a JB ■■IR  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■■RAM BLER
Journal : inre .tuly. She ho',#’ , to 
continue w riting  u n t i l  'h r  
leaves Ottawa w ith her fam ily  
later this vear for her native 
Chile,
Ttic daughter of Juan Dome- 
yko, a m in ister counsettnr al 
the Chilenn K m ba '-y , Cc ilia 
Cdllrr'.s m iderial hv inti rv i( w. 
me her fimnds among the fiiin- 
ilies of (..Ittawa'a dip lom atir 
rorj-s.
She rays she found that In 
most South American cnuntrles 
"the fam ily names w iih fam ily
traiJdi'jj) i!»;J the cuiloma )m-. 
ivosesl by n society made up of 
these fam ilies a ll lend to mnln- 
fatn extremely high moral itan- 
dards."
'■('uslorn* are much harder 
there on teens because they are 
not allowed as rn iuh  freetlnm 
as in Canada. Hut they are
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
Due to ixvpular denuind we 
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Chicken and Spare 
Ribs
"W hat a lxiu t a date tonight?”  
Meeting a Lvov "b y  eh.mce" 
at a L'arly or ®;>orta event Is 
alxm l the only way a South 
Am erican g ir l can take mntters 
; into her <)’.vn hand'-. L 'u a lly  
■ the in itia tive  for s lartiiu ; a 
I fr ien d 'h ip  lies .soli ly  w ith the
I " ih e  idea of tucking up a Ixiy 
friend at h ii  house in her own 
car would lo m p lr lc ly  n.vtound a 
Iftitin  Am erican g ir l. She would 
feet eomptefety out o f her role.
"A s for the boy — he would 
never allow It fo r he would 
feel ndiculou.v. I t  would l>e an 
Insult m hts manllne.ss and gal­
la n try ."
la  c o n trn il to Iheir rather 
s tr ic t dating cuitom s, teen- 
agera in  I.a lln  Am erican coun­
tries are usually allowtxi to 
jd ru ik  nt an early age, aayi 
j Cecilia, " 'n u t  they rare ly  get 
rln ink. having learned how In 
drink by the time they are old 
a iough to go to a pa rty ."
BRA7.I1.IANH ROMANTIC
Some capsule coinmenia from 
Cecilia 's <i»lumns:
On I lrn r llla n  Ixiys — "TTiese 
boya arc never tired of being 
rom antic or thinking of their 
g ir l friends. (Ilrl.s, what would 
you do If you awoke one night 
nnd heard a aerrnnde henentli 
your w indow?"
On A rgentina—"T h a t’a where ; 
the g irls  a ll play cnnuiita and 
the Ixvya a ll play g iilla ra ."
On Peruvian dating customs 
"A  Peruvian g lrl'a  worries 
ara never over. I l 'a  almost nn 
Im posfllb llity for her tr) l>e alone 
w ith  her boy friend, even for 
a few minutea. As In most 
Latin  Am erican countries, what 
a g ir l does Is everylxxly'a Inis- 
Iness-especia lly Hint of her 
hrulhera o r cousins, awny.i prc- 
aent at parties she nltend.s."
C ecilia '* iiarents no longer 
object to her Iveconiing a Jour­
nalist, hut they want her to
complete a laisiness cour.se lie-
fore she atnrls \th e  , tlucc-yoar 
university coursci in JuuinnlUm 
at Santiago.
TTie Chilian g ir l w ill re liirn  | 
to her native country w ith not 
only her Ottawa newspaper 
work behind her but aso an un­
usual amount of travel expgrl- 
ence.
She waa l)om In Chile hut
si*ent her early years In the
United States, learning Spanish 
nnd ICngkUi at the same time. 
I j i t e r  the! !>nmeykos went tn 
A iia tra liii and the Dominican 
Itepuhic before re liirn ing  to 
■ tho U.S. TTiey have Iweu iln 
CauKdrt three veaix, ^
TEAM  fTANDINGS
Team No. 1, Chrla Thompson,
Team No. 3, Shirley Schiewe, 
Team No. 2—Hruca Acre*, f .
Albania Backs 
Ouster Of Mr. K.
HOME <APl — Communrvt Al- 
lia iiia , pro-Chinese and at <>d?t.s 
with the ScA’ict Union, declared 
Friday Ihe ouster of N ik ila  
K hrii; hchev vvas a great v ictory 
and called fo r the "com plcle  
dcslrucUoa of t r a i t o r  a”  to 
Marxl.sni. A newscast by the A l­
banian news agency ATA, mon­
itored here, made the firs t d i­
rect A l b a n i a n  mention of 
Khrushchev since hla ou.ster a 
week ago.
r iT T  SINKINO
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sulv 
soil experts have warned the 
government to take action to 
halt the sinking of Mexico City. 
They have reported that parts 
of the capital sank .dxiut one 
foot thla year and that the drop 
had been n lxiiit 18 feet In the 
past 20 years. Cracks have de- 
velopcd In some buildings, in­








Nlng Along and Dance
Bring Instrument and Join In 
Admission 60c
Inrated Jnat np the alley 





•  fkhool\ 
Rings
•  Pins
•  Alaska 
niaek 
Diamonds
•  Pearl 
Pendants
Wm. ARNOTT
JKW KIXERR  
Bernard Aye. 782-3400
EXttftt i r - t  SB a. 
acftiits .i ViiCij i'\.& 
i : i  I . I . *
i-{ V . . ' i  *'■■'**.
F -tor «--v.'Ts-j -.iw to I  t m t  j  *.! 
S-!'-,s-,:.f».ft.f# W*->'*•,*
L-*.t*.f«. 2-iA4t -.*
T i it t to
^ ^ i M k o g a i u
'Q a % u B .
SSI Beraar'd Are. 
7C:44I4
■a"
Can You Hear Me
ALEXANDER?
When kk tm in  Grihim lell Inverit- 
®d thi ttlepbone* he wts thinking of 
ptople who pffltrrtd phonifig fhtir 
order into the k l ) N  for Pkk-iip 
Sifvkt -  So we wertt ilong with him 
and installed a phone.
Dial 7624307
r - . i  T . n  Brtgkt 
Oraa.i* D-U-fi&g
DUFFLE COAT
A I) Wool Meltoa Clotb
This Is the T-5O0. Draw-string 
hood, cl.Tsllc wri.st.s. Double 
closure with zipper and tog­
gle fasteners, Itnglan shoul- 
(lers. Hip or jacket length. 














•  If Sfarf* In A Jllfy •  C*oc* Like A Bomb
•  ir* A Miser Wifh Fuel
LADD LAWRENCEAVENUE
RECORDS. . .
For Sale, For Sale,
For Sale, For Sale,
For Sale . . .
All tha popular LPa, Tho Beatlca, Tht 
iJmellterB, Bobby Bydeil, Peter, Paul 
and Mary. Many others.
TRANSISTOR
RADIOS $ 1
•  Mttniiul and Aiifumiilic Record PlaycrN̂
•  Tnpc Rectirdcr*
• lo p  qualilv at louevi prices
.  nnnftfm oQ flQ ftQ PPQ Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q pflO flQ nfiftftr
MARSHALL WELL
$down
' MARSHALL WELLS ^
I.I . I Ml’, ft ‘ lO M
QUMUU
mojomnk c o c h e i r . .  most... oct. m, im  * h m  t
WINFIELD TEENAGERS POLLED, GENERALLY TH INK JUNIOR JURY WOULD SERVE GOOD PURPOSE IN CANADA
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; t o - - i  UlISES U»ef do
to.ey Vij to 10 iftfrp  l i i t i f  
c,:ft-:,.toy J,toyto3 tftftoE i - r 'V  iS l» 
ft s „,v„o. J it*  v> •«'*« ft r i j f i  
f t j . . -C to iii ft.t i ;  s* e * iy  fo r  
; I t , u  f t j u* ta
Students Attending Knox 
Prove IQ s For Teachers
•TAhrE T h i n w ^  to  boy ■ 
atr, IT! fo  m« G trry  . . "
Dftftlitr for thft 
r«volutl<mft,ry Rtnftult.
p a r r y ' s
J L
servicentre
B r ra a rd  ■( f it .  P au l 
1«2-«»13
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i : ft; ; I :
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t:n: > • ' •'. ,r ' -to ’■ -ft, t K
I r i i  : :  1' , -  :  c  I  t o
' t i l .  4i r  ft:.;, & if,,-;,* t o '  f i  :c
" lY iil f t : ' ;  » * *  ' '. r"f. 'ff <■
*  ft t  'to V ',,,.. , ft. ' > . : r  ■
»V?k * ■* ■ to to ’ to'. ■
r f  ft  t o , ■ f  t  . '  ft  ' f  ’  t o  • to,
f lu d . i r f  ft. ' r  .
were !a!,*t< f;,si;>.S ■’ Ito, -ii'* 1, f ^
f-.i ! ff; to!, ' f i ' ' :  
ftORfff ft! toil ; , to »?!','> a!,',tottoi
boae*''i ^
E lJN N E R fi
B u t In ? I ;te  I f !>,• .* '(  
f lu b ft »re to ,,;*.-,y ' I
One of Ih r jp  in U:t i ' t ' - ' - i i r
T h ia  c lu b  l i  rto-'A ;n i.,.r ■rh-,,-1
'= ' s ! i t ,tt  r . * e . l !
,t 4 . ,ft ;,.■ ft; i j  j'tC'tfCtoe
;.., t 'I 'f t f  ', to, i t f J I  t i  C ..i ! 
; 1 . ; to to :  1. i '  J,: *  rr:,i.ftft
i i  ft-r, ,A..i;to.i» t \ « : ;
s '  - 1 ' . ' . rte m!e
• ' t  £ .f. l I £ fttoftoR-.t !h t
t o ' f  ..,: g il  3>ft,i,s* ft le t'ifffd  ct
’■to t • .44 1* ru n  e e a f ly  jt>
ft ,. ,< t 0 ftiSiSft K»r;s It u ;/
T" c ,s; r:...b h t 'i ft fa r
» fto« :'.ftt_ !d *s  |  ft go F fc m  
'tor 1 K tftrd. they liftd
..ffc 3 ft' r r 'i'e 'c ia lly  i»i5:,en
'f'.«■;* ?.,; *. crive Ih f earfs ur 
a‘,..i ton the ra~;;ft Mftybe it
' V. ' . I  h a \ f  t<fe*» 'ftfe r to have 





CREAM i j w
A lw a ya  have 






for home di Ilvcrv
F A N tX
..A.ft.toJsrr new rh .b  ha* been 
f ■■nft.etl called the ISCF club. It  
;!'•'> (iff t<-) a g tx il i ! * r t  thU 
'■t-ar. i>n T o rs iia T  they had a 
! a!'*'! d i to ' i . - . r i  on ■■Datinf" 
•>.'.4 ‘ 'Going h'.i'a iiy", TTie turn- 
■'it fc r this w a j great and fto-rsf 
Ito fly  d iicm sion  followed. The 
ilu b  ft lw  p lan i •  hayride or ■ 
f arty in the near future.
The Bft.nd has again returned 
to i t .1 ruirrnal schedule after a 
rtsiK-ol.ite drive, TTie executive 
eierted on Thursday are: Kec- 
ic ta ry , JUl Neid; vice-president, 
Bernice Dnnhau.ser; and s'resi- 
dcnt, A rthu r Enns. Al.so at the 
f l r i t  Monday night rehearsal. 
Mr. B ryant pre.vcnted awards to 
some of last year’a rcn lor band 
rnem licrj,
B R O A D C A S T
'ITie Radio Club la try ing  lome- 
thing new thla year. They plan 
to broadcast a proKrnm over the
1* ,.A c *  M.‘e4-I*.v e fc ifi'--;
Xig c i  lequesta or ded ira tio ta i 
hern the Ito e .ft11 On this p ro  
ira s r , the t i x A i S H t r  wi,u aito 
e ne»s  v r  f t f t u i t i e i  
fi.'r the fi.'IitoBiitfg week, So f»r. 
the ftr'.'to'.iRt C'l decticftti.cKS and 
re*;'.u.e»ts refetved have fc»een tie- 
mendoui ftnd the club w ill do; 
it.j. I'leit to slay as rft»ay re« :rd» ’ 
a* l»::siible.
to sftK'cer. the team played; 
ftgft.tr.st George Bnr.gle, aftd 
ftgatoftst Use Keltowna H la fk i, 
k5,sL*!g these garr.e* b i t  then 
cc::-,;,r;g t:.ft.ck wiUi a win over 
We i t  bank 2-0,
HO I SE H l'S T O I 
la  order to pirovdda crganlted 
cornpetnion in i iK f t t i,  D K. haa 
organlied a *y»tem cf fcrar 
bouses -R f f l.  Gold. G rcm  arsd 
Blue, in order to dlvlda the 
itudents into four groupi cr 
team*, Tlie r;x)rt* which the 
House* play are ftcx'cer, \x>Uey. 
ball, floor h.x'key, badminton, 
and rtng-pong. The m»ia house 
comp>elitioni take place at the 
indoor track meet in w inter or 
at the nutdfxir track meet in 
early autnnier.
In a ll house avent.i. team 
s i'ii'lt rum  high. Even now. 
there Is evidence of enthuiiai.m 
in Ihia house competition, a l­
though Red House seems to 
have a problem closely relatesl 
lo laryng iti*. Hut in any caje, 
le f t  give a cheer for Red Houie. 
n cheer for Green House,, a 
cheer for Blue House and Gold 




Clkilhk-hTl 'AP'  I to .e
» ; :  « to.totoiftto'f r l i e r i r f t . f  
t c ' _i-.-c».r-C.1 j, V i i i . - . j i -
...........................
I toe yO'uth ktcxked o_t «• I
g .fti*  wic»i.>*v Wedrse*- 
ds,' migtiS f t ta  u ig g r ic d  *  
tt.,igU r ii'lftrm la a e rv i-  
» t . :e
f'to.'-.'ft arnved . atrf ttie 
yto-tii e*r*ftUied he « a i « d y
••.*r!to.pl.i",| VO fjfap ic  tfv','11
t,:i 15-ye*f'<;.l,J gtrl trie /id  
"1 jtof.uj'ied b a c k  ar*i 
10X41 k t!:.e m i t i ' i c w  whra *A# 
Lftied t:j kis* rr:f,‘ " the em- 
b*,''rftsse.t te y  »aii.
Perfection Achieved 
In This Co-Education
SAN ANTO.NTO. Tea, l A P i -  
T f i n t t y  t ‘niver*.ity regUtrar 
B'urford H iggls* ftca.naed recerd 
e.nrel,ment f ig : r f i  and <iecida<d 
th t 88 • year • cld achocl h» i 
affctev:e<d ” i«erfecu»a tn e<v-*du- 
ctttoic,'' Exactly 1.C5S men and 
I.C45 wcmea ara r tg u ie re d  as 
student*,
■f,;;,« 
XI...: X z‘l  ~ z. ■
Wft>Be T a iji '.,s
ictoto t,o I ' f  ftfefto to.ft ;..vtft„:.e
ck,,..‘:to .,r.C'.:, l i . - s j  a:,:,:.,{ ■'
IS U -t to.,.'-'.:' t,:.:.'. 4 ' f  ’.r.f p-i,;-
enta' G,.,.; 'i'to: c,, =,,j:,c.
l i  a E-’..’-  uK * i.,to,i '.i I k
U ie J  e x ’, j . i ' t :  ’
s il l i.ftto.to„ '■ Tft.S i  ':  '4 t
gcloa, ’l i t  ito : 
toWia cd t o . i ,  : 
ta
at? oo the p rtn f:;i* l as vu:.ierstau-3 we fcftve t-.t'er fcit-as.
totos'-T r.ft'. e 1 ir.'.,!S.,»» At uitl t-y \t-i:.s.-44ti'$
4'C„s.r^eto We «re U-.g'ft d'.ifer- a  a ivxtoS vtoe* is tr.eie chani-
ecto Uutogft ftr.to V'.i.rr.Lii ito - it x g  v j - ' t i  ,i'ft_r;er P iio ta il
,to a : c.
I H I  U O K l l lS  
FiMsr I v n \’ 
t  H U  K l N
.4 g ifttk  t« f  every
r»4i«a;
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LNVERCARGIU.,, N.Z, ICP! 
Ret'u.'-a cf the fto ck i a* a punn- 
iihrnent for same young cf'fend- 
era I* ftdvcKat-M by a New Ze»- 
land rnftgutrat*, W. M. WillU. 
He lays offendera *hc,>ukt he 
given rroteclkm  from being 
pelted with rubbish whila locked 
in tha wonrien frarrn . but feels 
that vandals partscularly m ight 
l-e deterred from  further acts 
if e*pcse«l In rldlc„;!e fo r a few 
hours. He auggest* tha stocks 
l) f  set up oi,i'.*tda mo-vta thea­
tres.
TH E A D G O LD  





Fall Fash ion  FABRICS •ag
FOR JUMPERS and SUITS, SKIRTS
Water repelleat Baede — ^ ( j
for Coat* . Yd.
Dorabrlna—WaslKiblc—for jumpers 
Al! fa ll colors. j
Wide Wale Corduroy.
Reg, I !>*• yd, Speel;,!, >d,
Piiiwale Corduroy,




ftitors ( Ai’ iii
Rutland High School Curlers 
Unlimher Brooms For Season
A  D R E A M  
C O M E TRUE
Have ,Mui drcruiied like 
this g ir l nlKiut the day 
you could have n "rec 
room " at your hmisa. 
You too can enti-rt.sln 
your fr ie iuh  like this 
g ir l . . .Ifa  n le .il ball.
1'cH Dnd hott easy If I i  In build 
H "ri'C rnnin"
Just te ll h im  (a see the iiie ii at 
Valley Building A iaterlal fo r nil 
|be advlea and nuteria la  he w ill 
seed. '* '„V : ' , h' ' ■ a'l- if
. A k ,. . I ' M .. 
fo r  Cooc.rete — to Lumbar.
dual Ptvnna our Numbae
762-
IIM1I1  w »  p -w -Kiir
■ - f o ^ t c u E  t»r. M A T iR I A L S  L T D
by MARLIE-S IIK N M N O
Mtmdny, the curling club got 
out their old brrsoma to curl 
their firrd  game at the Moun­
tain Shadows curling rink. The 
spoo'or this ye.ir Is Mr, Drink- 
water, who al.so riw riforcd III*' 
I'liit) lost year,
Tuesday, liie Junior Iwjv.lliu; 
ienin yot under way. La t year, 
the teams conxsled of rtuiient 
fmm grnde-i V l l l . IX  nnd X, with 
Miss Perron sixin*orlng the club 
'nds year tlie junior txiwliiu; 
te.irn con'.lsfs of ,'tudcnts from 
vrad<s V l l l  nnd IX ’Hie nmv 
;ion-..r this y r .ir  beui,’, M i. 
'I'.i.s I'lr,
ASSIIMBI.V
file  d.iy WiTi r.tarted off on 
WedneMi.t.v with an as embly, 
t i i - t  p.eiiixl in the morning,
T ill' senior concert luind start- 
( il the n 'oenibly b\ ) il.i\iug  G 
Ciinada as we do ;d everv 
ns.sembly, The first lliing  on 
the ngenda wiei Ihe Introduction 
of the lenders to the •indent 
IhhIv , Ihis was done bv Itav- 
niond Volk, ihe toji b r.r •• In the 
leaders eliil), The Inlnshieiion 
w'lis followed by Mr. Mid'adden, 
our prlnclpnl, ;.aylni: a wew 
wordfl on the Im ixirtance of 
the chib to the «ehool, and the 
fart tied the h'nders had hi en 
e labl: hod In oiir .,,'hool lo hidp 
the student’..
M O D I L C AR K I l  
( O N  I i S I
Get, 1.1 lo Nov, .10
( 'u ftton ilird  or Ktoch 
Win a wri.st watch or mimer- 
ims other prlrcN, Get vour 
entry fnnns nt '
LY-AL Shaver Shop
IRO.I I'andm y 7fi;-07n.i
The member* of the band had 
the next *ay on the program. 
M l B u rn tt IntroducMl the two 
campaign manager*; of tha Cur- 
ti*  tiiaga /in r drive, .Marllea Hen- 
nine ft and Mautr< n McCarthy 
to ihe sliidentis, Ihey In turn 
lid io fliie id  Hie 17 room c.ijdaln*,
: a'd rnmelhlng nlMiiit the inaga- 
/me drive, and *tiowed »orne of 
the prire* to the itudenti.
ttTNNT.R
I M a rg m e t K s l e ,  r i« in i c.aji.iin 
I of diviftlon IX w»* »warde<l a
|ilii ' h p o i x l l e .  I l l  I'ehi'df ef her
id u i  ion ft.. the ivio t
' !  nil' I'l iiitjon'-
Hiehhle of till' u-ft.eiidilv w ' a a  
a skit jiut on bv four member- 
of the .school. The purpo* e of the 
,sl d was to ndvertise for the 
nuction :inh‘ comlmt up Nov. 7 
The ,sltlt wn*; liiia iiou«, ns two 
of the i tiidenl'i I ' presented ruir 
m ir ie leuelmr and our lu iiic l- 
p.'d.
The .'ua niblv end'(| with three 
m il'.leal fcleelloii'., and The 
tjiieen,
B O W LIN G
WiHlno'dny, senlo- liowling 
pot under wav nt Vnllev I.niies 
In Ttiithind, GIrbf hlith single 
was Annelime W itdio, no,v*’i 
hii'h ;dii)ile w : i  M .ir liii M.'id'ien 
< l i r l ’ .s higll d iil ile W ' l i ' ,  Mari;e 
Water-;, lind l ’,o'.' ; hiith doiilile, 
Mn’d ln Mrid en,
Thiirsdnv, the ftciiior I k . vs 
, p liiv is l soeeer ngaliist We'tilmnl. 
at llu lhm d after .school. We t-
I bnnk tvon the n*3ftb' Lfl. Tlie 
, •oecer .season for Hiitland Is i 
now o ffle la lly  ov. r
BASKCTBALL
I Bnsketbnll .•enron is now open 
nt H. 11. .S I ’ ratlees are going 
on everj' nfternoon, nnd even 
some inornlnip!
E'rldHy, the senior council held 
a (lance w itii th i' ShiKlrach’i 
plnving. It was held in the (iiidt- 
lurium , wllh aouw deooratlons.
F irs t  te rm  c x n im  are  com inu  
up oon and n  f e w  i.tud i nts h n \ < 
s ia i'tc d  s tud y ing  '
i i ' «"I luck on \o u r  eynios.
D. €, (DonI John*ton
Don't let an accident n iln  
ym ir futur# . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance la complete
Robt. M . Johnston 
Realty A intnraaes f.lA.





A  K x ijc r l I'l" I ringing
a  A ll name brand racqueta 
In stock
A  Short*, shirts, shoe*
i f  Hhutfle*, leather, nylon, 
lilastlc
TREADGOLD
SiMirUng ( lio o d i i. td , 
in i.l Panilosy !;((, Kelowna
tell the Warden 
to make mine 
TOASTMASTER 
bread & water!




W in ter Boots
12"  Leather Boots
Red and black leather upper*, n il-  
camxed lubbct wlc and Keel txith 
npplc $ole tor better grip. Antiqued 
trim on top. KM)''e dupvnt orlon. 
gcrjlic fibre lining.
Sire 5-9. 9.98
15"  Leather Boots
CiraitK’d Icatlier upper*, w ith rubber 
ripple sole and Mackcd leather heel, 
( Jrlon lining, i q  n O
Black only. Si/c 5-9. l i J f t / 0
Apres Ski Boots
2  ry c b f tie , tviede leather upper wdfli 
imiVatioa &ca! ik in  sarapt. C o ry  bnm g, 
f ip p tfd  foam  lub be r lo lc  wdh loUow 
through heel. Sire 4-10 
t,‘o!or» b lack and browti. 13.98
Curling Boots
kaaiMUppiMHa ̂
n i.ic k  leather iipperv w ith red tr im , 
fo.irn rubber heel .and sole ( u rling  
c rc it act in  3 evelit tic , w ixd 
pile lin in g  Size 5 -0 . 9.98
Fur Trimmed Boots
Rubber, leather nnd ruynlon upper*. 
A il w ith matching or contrasting fur 
cuffs, I’ lill-on  and zipper closure. 
Colors black, brown, while, Ian an- 
fi(|uc(l, brown an. " j  q q  | |  q q
liq iic il. .Size *1-10 /  .  # 0  —  I  la  # 0
l ) « 7i>5i i in ^ T ^ a y ,  d t o m p f iu i i
IN C O R P O n A T C O  Z "'’ M A Y  lO / a
i'honc 762 - 5.122 F o r All D epartn ien l* —  flhotM C apri
H T O K IC IIO IIB H
Mon,_ T h c ii ,̂  T.biurft, anil^Hal., J:0(J j|,m ^, .............
O l ' I .N  r i l lD A V  N IG H T  'T I I -  N IN U
■       ..




The Largest Selection of New Fall Coats in KELOWNA 
Imagine! Hundreds of Fresh New Coats Just Arrived!
1
YOU MUST A Q  NOW . . .
THIS GREAT ANNUAL EVENT 
ABSOLUTELY ENDS SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 31st AT CLOSING!
lfe*» fs m o u * ir» s e lU s | c o a t 'O r i tm i i i  a ip e c k t  t t is e 'l in g  
a ftn u ii c s tf li.  l i  bftntoi u» ih 'tn itdk 'u j H 4', the nu’si
•aapicle Klfv'Lca e( ktoiifttos c-Cits la b< ioa&d aaywhcit.
i l t t i t r i t e d  a rt a few of the m aai. tvcitirte  »r>Wt
bl i bis  iv lkvtlO 'a. Y O'O siiagh m u ii t v a i s  isi la  stv Itu ta  all ls.*f
A . A  d f ’ !zhtt_l dtoubie-b'ffs‘ ’ f j  it> *f irt t ' A ' . a n - j  K f tx l f ’ fviceJ 
. , WiSh t x w  jv v k c u  3i;J l U u r t / x  ito v  :i_:
h i i t i  B tu i4  in I'fc fn , p c x i.k t  J.
B. Elc|,aa! black dxed (ok ovki t  i xAon  ih ii b 'i.k  and white 
iw r t 'd  sn a iU ikxsz  A-ixsc toxc s l o  I k ,  / I 0  O C
U» b ’.ftik  a.Bd Witoie Xtoti J„:'. ,
D . A  wtX's b i i k f t  v i f i ie  , , . ihto.Mf .
b u ! t v ' i ! 4  N ; / C 4  b 10 lb .  <rs I V i f t i
! : ) « • ! ! )  l t d ,  b ;  i t ,  t ! , u i  j : ; t
With b its#
0
- ^ ' Jmi j/ jm./m . % rs«-J»**
/ '  y  % ¥ % •  ^  *  t
' ■ w l P
4 •  a. aA
TOJx A
n m m r n  /
I * ; .
' yr j :
i t
4"f. ‘*'1'
SI. W ^ 5 a A
}
Ea Choate camel . . .  the c h m c  favorite. Thh it a nmart douhlc 
breasted style with flap pockets and brass button 
interest. Sizes 8 to 16 in camel only. Just
F. One of Sweet 16’« niar-madc ‘‘Miracle furs” . . .  magnificent three- 
(piarter length coat in glistening Otta fur. The wide deep cuffs arc 
of genuine Norweigan fox. Sizes 6 to 14, < tO O  C O
in charcoal, shale, burnished brown. Ju s t.................  4 ^ ' / • 3 U
The cape” . . . faishions newest direction in shape; Cape and 
collar lavishly trimmed in decp-hlack-o|>ossiim. Si/e ^ J P Q  f x r  
10 to 16 in black and white diagonal iwccd. Just .... 4 ^ ^  '  « V j
A new fall coat can be yours right now...cash-free and care-free
U c your Sweet 16 account . . .  If you haven’t an account . . . this Is the time 
IJ open one . . . You’ll enjoy no down payment and months to pay . . .
Simply say ” ( ’barRe If!”
•  Use nnr lay-away plan . . ., ■ small deposit will hold the coat of your choice.
SssccI I6 ’s 1 Il.V V l'.lJ .IN G  C 0 A T *0 - IlA M A  F,nd.i Saiurday at Closinu __
Don’t Delayl
325  Barnard Ave. F A S H I O N S T O R E S Phone 762-3148
I Four NHL Teams 
Tie For First
i f  I k J )  f i l  4 i  K t t . lN  
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S p O T ti-
Lions and Stampeders 
Both G et W eeken d  W ins
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Green Bay Packers Concede 
As Rams Romp To M  Win
' Ix Arŝ  QuirtfAick 
Dies On Saturdiy
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Kamloops Wins 
In OVSL Action
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International Jumping Win
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After Win Over Ottawa
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Government M ay  
Give Olympic Grant
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(iofld employee relationships are helped hy sound 
well-administered Group Plans o f life  insurance, health 
coverages, and co-operative pensions* We efficiently
and effectively serve employers,
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W e Will Show You
PROOF NOW
that we give you 
more for your TV Dollar




TWO YTAR P im U F .  T n tF  GUARfiNTTK
nvfry Philipt picture tiihe i i  gu.\rintced for ttvo ye*r»
. . , Iwice at long i< other tnanufaclurert Thu i i  bec«ui« 
of the e»ir» featum in ■ Philipt TV' let ?*hich prnirct thk 
picture tube and other ifn '.ili\e  cotripofiriiti,
M 0 M 1 R 0 M C  ( IR r i l lT  STARII.I7ER
An egcluMve Philip* designed circuit which kiitom aticklly 
monitors flucUiating vollajic f tom house current to prevent 
pKlure shrink and ‘‘hlnoin’ ’ - protects rsperuivc cunipori- 
enis (torn the damaging effects of power surge.
P IIIIJ I'S  4 SPFI I) n i \ N ( . |  R
I I I f l l M I '  Ci l l AR AN I l -P, Professional precision; Non 
jump or scratch lone .arm; Non Skid ( 'ucing I ever; V 'ibration- 
I ICC, < Diist.inl Speed Mutoi lland ii ', .rny s i/r  records.
NF,W PRF.CWIO.N TI'NPSr,
Philips offcra you four features for the finest pmslNe FM 
Sleico (Multiplex) listening; New f M liming Meter; Auto* 
malic riciiiicncy (arntml; Aiitoiii.itic Slcico-Mono Switch 
and Mtiliiplex flcncon light.
N O W  $ 5 3 9 9 5
WITH YOUR WORKING TRADE
Radio TV Ltd.
5S5 l.awrenre Are. Dial 762.203B
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Turbo Jet II 
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FOUR OLYMPIC MEDALS COMING HOME
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Dan Gurney Wins 
Mexican Grand Prix
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U.S. WINS GOLD IN OLYMPIC BASKHBALL
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Seattle Downs Los Angeles 
To Capture WHL League Lead
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TOP SEVEN
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»  e r r  l;r<;J w , 'h  t'
*-toi!l.!to rfi’W i* 'fi f . ’ ". 'H:j''to
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I... 12  •! fi.t'
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MOVE INTO VYH ETII j '
\ ’»nerii.)Vfr'p win iiKivtHi Ca-; '*'* natitmal chaiiHiionshliiS
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\|, I ’ ,- 1 . „ f  , 1 -i H)fil IL iV  of 
tlito B lack Hawk*.
’Die Itoadrri.
O A P U .
M lk ita , Chicago 2 !J 12
DoukL)*, T(iri»n1o 1 7 R
Dt'lvtocrhli). D etro it 4 2 7
Huvve. D e tro it 2 4 6
M ahuvlirh , Toronto 2 4 fl
M urphv, L>etrolt 1 5 6
H ull. Chicago .5 0 .5
Kc'llv. Toronto 2 2 .5
Me Kenney. Toronto 0  5 5
Hay, (Tilr.ago 0 5 5
t  ;■ • t j_ . to
Af-.r- a
: 's's
<T. .r . 'f il ttito
T h ere ’s som ethin!
■ > Am I . ,i ? ft
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Valley 
Building Materials Ltd.
sw i rjH» M, -
new in th e  a ir l
. 4 , . , , >'hiie, fid.'irrh 2-fi in Coloradofijfe  e.'»H8 hotnetown f.ui.s, K-xei c,  ' ,
goalie Don Head h ii firs t rh n t- jL '  ____ ___ ____________
tvit ,yf the young season Runday.! - . p  R .p . r a n r
G krrv ('.over and Art Jones! J  AVA iV fifiA v. 
ea. h xoor.U in the fir.U p-rio.l j K SShl.IJOHI-. (.erm.rnv
Seattle fought a touKh h a ft r  ' ' 4 ' not  part
In a xee-saw gan.e w rh  1.,.. >iio l«'>.V arid therefore can | rA It iS  (AP* — The Interna-
Stole* the night Iw foie H iU '*’* eorixidered ax liigfiage, k • (ional Atilornohlie Kederallon
Dineen ami (■utlc I leider g a v e l l > « ’  fo rn ia lly  «crei>ted a* rec 
the Toletn* an earlv ?0 rd g e ls i'i ' •' rejected an ItiMirnnce 
but n ud ex  Norn J. lm-ni, , , - d , c o n t e n t i o n  Hint It
IlB told While tied it up dhe ' ' ' ' ' ' id  have to | iiv for a plate
Records Accepted 
On Jet Turbine Cars
nrd* time* set by A rt Arfona 
f Ihe United State* in a Jet 
vehicle nnd IV iniikl r«rnf>bell of
v.lnner canc li tn .le.m .M. n.' <* < lient lovl at ‘ ea while viica-H\ii,-.tralin in a Jet turliine.
Toxette  and Hot) Barlow a d d e d ' i n * ' t i r e d  
the in.xurnnce nuirker , onl,*’ f-u' lo x  of hutKage
Arnie Schmnut.’ 'cnred t-vo 
goa li to jvoce Portland to vie- W.AII, IHT.I.F.D
to tv over the Se.il. fi.duiiho K t ’ AI,.\ H fM P I 'lt  ' AP'  TIte
Arfon*’ tune. ,*el in hi* Green 
Monxter over the HonnevlIIe. 
Utah. Salt Flats, was listed as 
424 02 mlle.s an hour for a dl*-
Joiie*, la iirv  Ixuicli and l ’,ii M ,i!,i'<u .u i capil.il te-dcil ihs a ir i tnnce of one luile. 
fiita()le|oti add)®! one e.acli Four I'lid  w.irniiu; ‘ V'tern liut ttto-t







Aiilo Scnice and Rcpain 
B,4T AVE, at ELLIS ST. 
Phone 702-0.510
F F F I C T IV E  OCT. 25lh, FOR SVIVF.S & ACCOM P/VNYING C H IL D R E N  12-21 VRS.
AIR CANADA
m R o o m s
of Ihe Bui'K iii'io , I'l .(i c.iiiie u ip i'i'i.h ' weie iin.ihle tn hi-ar it,
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
t W,
PlACt KANO OVER 7RI00F.R 
WKliN WALKIMG in BRllt»H.
'W04fA^r










S fI 6 u l o « r
V* bRiF THt SMALL OF TV«B STOCK 
iM by Die TR1G8ER HAFJO, Wmt 
THt BARREL RFSTlMG. |NTM« 
CROOK OF THK ARM.
im ;  A D IO M A T IC  





No other car near this low price gives you pushhiitton 
•ulomatic with the same peppy pcrforntiince ns 
conventional transmission.* anil still delivers up to 
4-t nipp.
G arry sififfiliMi servicentre
Your ONLY Authortreit HanauU dealer In 
Kelowna and district.




ON IIE G M  E £ M n  EUES
any size family can fly any day, on any flight, on any 
route in North America served by AIR CANADA!
Just Ilka that (snap) you’ra Columbus and you can discover 
America—fVorff) America—with your family on AIR CANADA’S 
now, low 25% FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTG! And rernomtior, thoso 
25% savlnRs apply evttn on roRular Economy Fare .l 
And you ran take advantago of thoMi roniarkai)!)) savings, wlion 
you travel on business (and take your wife alunR)..,or for 
f.peclal. fiiirprlse trips (or tho family on slRht celnR tours and 
out-of-town visits! Naturally, you CAMII.V I ARE DICCOUNI 
travellers will continue to enjoy courteous servii e by our (nenflly 
Flight Attendants... tasty, free meals and snacks (Including new 
travel fe.ituros such as a children's menu and special reading 
material) . . .  plui,. ot i.ourse, the comfort, convenioru-o and 
unbeatable speed of modern air tr.lvell







FAR E D ISC O U N TS COVER ALL AQ ESI
"ffi





Mf.thif i i a i  
n \  of tiir






r.Nltoten I* inj i'l, ri ilnni 




i.liildrei, f,*t*«»n J iri/l 




riiS«) In JUT- unijtr j jdfi 
ol II*, notofi'jrui-j I 
•fit, lu ikUl
$100.00 $75.00  
$ B9.00 $66.75
Fnreii shown are one way
F L V  VUTH YO U R  F A M IL Y -S A V E  W IT H
AIR CANADA 0
For Informntlon and neiervnllonk Contact . . . V
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVIGE LTD. t= i^
25S Itrnikrd Aie, — 7S2-4744 — Na Hervlea Clikrgk 
PENTICTON -  K E I^W N A  -  VERNO(4 It
r
BUIEVE IT OR NOT "Great Victory” By Opposition 
Reported Sparked By Litierals
U t l O H S A  H A l t l  l U l i l l L J l .  0 * ‘i ,  l i .  i m  P A u t. L
m  ^ s * i w . .  m  ju sr Pt.it* u . rk
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10 l b
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%rr ®'T r  K'iT
V o u  w a n t a Gc'! iw a ’.e r  i r ar; L IU  j n a a f
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
4 q M * 4t K i i : i "  ' t
fcut l i t
'/VH..AT  ̂T XiC-to-'i: M : 4 TOOf* ' >• K  k t
STTeA'toLPT/'ih M *  .«,a„ t t u n .  -  ■. ■ o  «>**
v * A %  L O C > r ^ f i f . t / / ' ! < - . • : >  M w r  i*..frAEP»;. *'■•. !<»■•**
K.. 'c... - Hto. H'M totoCXnET*.'^
/toO -  , _ -  
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Zulu
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3 One
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ttt ~ -■ .—
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Imit  * a I . (' t h f  M "fi c r ,Tri, >
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I ' d t i i j  I r t i i . * ;  t l uMn  
lO R  n i l .  ItlRTIIIlAY
I f  l i l l l l o t  rovi. IS VlMl l  b i t  111 l . | \  , 
\ . i u f  l i o r o M i i i  «• i n i l i c a i i "  U i . i t .  
ast I ' f  l l i r  i i i i i i i c d m i c  i . i i m i i I ,  it 
w. i iul i i  tn- . i U \  r  . | i . l i ‘ ! , l a < a 
f i t m  a fl i i i i i i l . i l  loll ai. 1-0 ibii- 
f o r  j o b  i i i i ' l  f i n a t i i  l a l  a i l v a t i i  r  
I I H ' l l ’ I )o no '  c \  1 l i  t II i j i r d i a t i -  
r r l u i n s .  l i o A i " , i r  . \ 'o|  u n ' i l  i a ' c  
! H ' C I ' I I  I f i  w i l l  m m ;  Im ' I '  a n v
:. a rK rd  i.| ' i i  imI ... i.;*, *t;. a
1 Itlf , IM.t a ! .Ilf I < . If, b f I* .11
i . : i i i ,  I h f  I I  w i l l  l a  : I t i i , . . .  :h
"II l-l- f  f t  • .It ' Il U I'i bt' H;i 
pOl t.inl lol MM. (O ..It 1 I l.ill-
i . ini :  n o w .  I i o w i ' m t ,  mi i l i . i ’, , \oi i  
.III ' . i l l '  ai11 .1 l i t .1 i ; f  Ilf 1.1'I I .11- 
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.Mail II and r a i  l.v Jnn i ' .  S'nii cnn 
w ard  t h f ' f  o f f  tty j ;o i iu i  nu'- " f  
• o.ir  V..ly In i iM ia l fr i .  Uoi i .
o i l . f  I l f  w l l l . h  IS l . f i l ' l l  f l l ' l N f d
l iv 11,1' S, oi l.loll',', own ii  ndi' ii.  y 
I to b f  O', f  r iy  a>;t;i f !  ' . iv i ‘ . I'.f • 1 
i f i i o . i  lot i i i n . a n i f ;  l a l f  I ) f -  
i 1 mb. 1, ,\;  I i l ,  M a . v  ar..l . • \ ' i i ; n : . ! ;
I I I  t l . i V f l :  I ' t i t lv  l ' ' f b i i i a i  y,
.M.i.v, .1 , i i f  . ii id A in iu '. l .
A I h.Kl Ito in  on tin*, day w i l l  
i b f  f i i ' l . i v i i i  '.vuli p i f a t  pMn'- 
l l i i . i i i l v ,  I f .  i i ' i i T f  Inli if .* s II II (1 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
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SSifitD 10. Pfol. Services IS. Houses For Rent
" U lh fR F C -D  
BA2EI1 & CO
’ PBFll
if r', ♦  p * b' V
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21. Property For Site
LAKESHORE HOftIIC
■ I  i
Gidfles Gaddes & Son Loniied
21. Property For Sale 34.HelpWinted| Mile
0 Si A-,'..— "V.
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Basketball 
Season Opens
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.i' Uii ii'ih.n Ilf Mi v ,  Cnii'ln'i'i' 
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L'lnh tnam
Sn\ I I ,d p . .,'.1 : ' '| ,11
rinh' i' il t i id '  hi . 1 " I I I  li i n ' "  K. i ip  
hxnis I ' l i d a '  tu i ip p u i l  t in  I 'a i l-  
thx'is . T i l l '  tnam tiunnnnd K . im  
l<xil»i I tnd Dn'Vll. t t i l h  a . u in  
o f  M - iy  ITin ga i i i i '  \*a'. i i l .p 'nd  
under l lgh l! '
New Stndnnt I 'o in f ' d  innin- 
b rr®  a rn ,  i iH 'U dn n t ,  l l n a n  l)n- 
dorn, vtnn-i i r i 'N id i ' id ,  f iandv Sin- 
VVnsiun; snni i ' ta t>  , M . t ig . ' t ln l  
A le \ lH ,  t r n . l s h ln l .  I . inda Id l i l t l ! -  
or; ( ira d n  X II r i ' i n n . n t i l a l l l n  
f i k k  l l a i n U u u i , c i i  ado X (  i it|>>
rosen t f t t lvoH  I ’u i i l  X i \ n n  and
I L ln d n  Y i i i  lnh, and ip a d n  \  in ,i 
r w M i U t t \ « A  a te  N anry >.;,.dvt>
•Bdl n t g i o a  frhiiNter. \ (
Honey Producers 
To Meet Nov. 14
ft H «
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For iinnirdlatn S rrvlrfi
n ils  sprclnl dn llv rry  Is 
Bvallahln nightly la 
tn'ron 7:00 ami 7;.TO 
p.m. hilly.
l'AH‘ry<me has somcUhiif* tn s a ir f in :
M A K E  YO UR S A V IN G S  O H O W I
llnivl, wili N  wotlh. «atb <H>rairmrfalad intarMti
1 . .
■ A- ■ . .. i*' P
.« » t iiati) V • i r Mir ij> ll'i ■ I »),.
'h " f t '  ■'U'in'v.'.p.d 
- f i t  M ' P  P .1 I ' a ' l . m . - i  i f , (  .. j , , . , . , , , :
'P t ' f i  , -ft.Pn hrtn
f ’atn.nu.n ». ."•I.-! -T-p,, [I,,,;,: i
•..fl, L.ru-Pxrvt tl. *•'"'*.<• h fia  n.'i I m utrd a’ if.r I g
M. and I " .  C'U'.i.fiit'
,iii.,i lilnfnla muturnd tu Vancuu- 
\n r f. l Iim V) rr'Hrriit.
I.iipip. tiavn (nt lu iril fiuiii a 
fn' V d,i\ . \ f i l l  tu Vlinnuii'.nr
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. I . MI.ARN.S, Okanai'iin .SupcrvUor, will lie in 
Vermin every Wcilncsilay at Price A  Meister 
Rc.ilty, 2‘)()7-30lh Ave,, .mil will lie nvailahlc for 
conMiltotion on Invcstnicnfs, Tni,st Uiislncsi, Mort- 
I’i'feftJ y6‘l4 'L 'y P Y  ‘'f ®ni| Pcrsosh!
l,o ;tiis . 1
K a s y t < » b u \
You Clin buy Conntin Soyinns DorKis, 
tor cash or on instaimQnt8-~al' 
work on tho Poyroll Savinfls Plan—■ 
or nt bnnks, nuthori/cd invostmont 
(lonlora, rdockbfokors, trust or loan 
companies. 'They comfl in denom­
inations of $60, $100, $600, 
$t,000 and $5,000’up Id a liitiit of 




v S i i i ip Ie  ( o  c a .s h
You can cash Canada SavinflS Bonds 
ot any timo at any bank at thoir futt 
face value plus oarnorl intorosl. When 
ready money is required all you have 
to do is complete tlio rodomplion, 
form nn the Bond and present 
it to yoqr Bonk. You will receivo 
your fYKmdy Imrnediatoly,’' They ard 
ioslant catthl
s Bonds
( i t t K K l  < o  k e e p
You {jot interest on 1904 Canada 
Savings Bonds on Novemlvor 1st 
each vonr—4'/j%for each of the first 
two years; 5% (or oaqh of tlie next 
five years and 5’/i% for each of the 
romalning throe years —giving 
an nvorngo return when hold to 
the I r rn at u r i t y In ton y d .1 r« d f 
5 00% a yonr,
/IMOIINT or 
1’UIICIIA‘d
$ 60
$ ICO
$ 600 
$ i,w o
IN S YIAflS
$ 62.00 
$ 1?.4,(K) 
$ 620,00 
$1,240,00
AT MATunrrY 
IN 10 yiAIIS
•  75,26
$ 160,60 
$ 762,60 
$1,f)05,00
